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Nicest Yuletide 
gift of all?

Village buys $5,912 worth 

of water softening chemical

Nicest Christmas gift of all, say junior 
high school pupils at Shiloh, is that new 
building costing $1.3 million is rising more 
or less rapidly and ought to be ready for 
occupancy in the spring. Problem: brick
layers don’t want to work in cold, prefer 
indoor work in Lorain county at higher 
union wage. Building was about 80 per cent 
under roof on Tuesday.

Purchase of $5,912 of new was authorised by village 
zeolite for the water plant council Tueaday night

_ The only bid received for
ll^t*G A/Ta^ica»* the subatance. which ia uaed 
ITXf. ». lYXeiaei to eoften the extremely hard 

II A well water, wax from Culli-
sells cafe gan. MansneW.

An additional $150 will be 
A request to transfer the apent for the purchase of 

D5 liquor license of Bob's mineral that will remove a 
Cafe from Mrs. Robert L. substantialamountofgrairrs 
Meiser to her daughter. Mrs. of hardness in the existing 
Teny Humman. has been zeolite so that it will become 
received by the Ohio Depart- effective, 
ment of Liquor Control.

The license allows the cafe ^y
tosell spirituous liquor by the is there
ghiHs until 2.30 a m

age
ling

The cafe has been 
business longer than m 
can remember.

years

any
made

LeSage wins farm post
Verne lucSage, Plymouth 

route 1. is chairman of New 
,|Haven township's Agricul

tural Stabilization and Con
servation committee.

Lee Buckingham, Willard 
route 2, ia vice-chairman.

Roger Smith. Willard route 1. 
is the third m 
Slessman. Ply 
is first alternate. Harold

he third member. Cloyce 
mouth route 1,

Oney girl 
succumbs 
at Akron

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Th^ - 

^Christmas 

^tory
In those days a decree went out from 

Catesar Augustus that all the world 
^hould be enrolled.

This was the hrst enrollment, when 
Qyirinius was governor of Syria.

And all went to be enrolled, each to his 
own city.

3i And Joseph also went up from Galilee, 
from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the 
eity of David, which is called Bethlehem, 
because he was of the house and lineage of 
David,
, to be enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, 

”ilho was with child.
And while they were there, the time 

CAjne for her to be delivered.
And she gave birth to her first-born son 

and wrapped him in swaddling cloths, 
%ad laid him in a manger, because there 
was no place for them in the inn.

And in that region there were shep
herds out in the field, keeping watch over 
their flock by night.
5|hAnd an angel of the Lord appeared to 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
around them, and they were Riled with 
fibar.

And the angel said to them, “Be not 
^l^aid; for behold, I bring you good news 
of a great joy which will come to all the 
people;

for to you is bom this day in the city of 
David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. 
^ And this will be a sign for you; you will 
irod a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths 
and lying in a tnanger.”

And suddenly there was with the angel 
a multitude of the heavenly host praising 
God and saying,
^ “Glory to God in the highest, and on 
rarih peace among men with whom he is 
pleased!”

tUy 
> daughu

Oneys, Shiloh route 2. died 
early Sunday in Akroh 
Children's hospital.

• She was bom Dec. 3 in
• Mansfield Oeneral hospital.
• , She is also survived by two 
s sisters. Theresa and Kathy
• Jo. and four broth^s, Ray. 
{ Kevin. Scott and Rudy, all at

home, and her maternal

Party set
Owing to the fact that New 

Year's eve falls on a Sunday. 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
ican Legion, will stage its 
annual New Year's evepatty 
on Dec. 30.

Keith and Doris Gooding 
will play for dancing.

A New Year's bnakiaat 
will be served.

Reservations at $12 a 
couple may be telephoned to 
the Legion betniwn 4 and U

This is the first time since 
the early 1960‘s that 
improvement has been 
to the zeolite beds 

At that time the whole 
zeolite beds were replaced 
The substance will last for 
long periods of time, but must 
be penodically replaced by 
adding new materials to it.

t

grandfather. Judd Sloan. 
Shiloh.

The Rev. David Wireman, 
minister of Mills Road 
Church of God. conducted 
graveside services in Green- 
lawn cemetery. Greenwich. 
Monday at 3:30 p. na.

Pot charge 
costs $110.50

Jeff Winters, Shiloh rouU 
2. was convicted in Shelby 
Municipal court Thursday on 
two charges. He paid 5ne 
and costs of $110.50 for 
disorderly conduct and fine 
and costs of $110.50 for 
possession of marijuana.

Jose Vasquez. Jr. Plym 
outh route 1. paid a waiver of 
$26..50 on a speeding charge.

Randall Slrohm, 9‘. West 
Broadway, paid a waiver of 
$22.50 fur inadequate ex

nut street, paid a waiver of 
$22.50 for speeding.

Urue H. Gullelt. 178 West 
Broadway, paid a waiver of 
$2^1.50 for speeding-

Fido’s tag 
available 
at bank

Legion sets 
kids’ party

Annual Christmas party for 
children sponsored by Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447, American 
Legion: Plymouth Order of 
Mechanics and Plymouth 
Lions dub will uke place 
Saturday from 2 to 3 p i

ror many
operated by the late F B,
Lolland During the Depres
sion when there was no 
work, unemployed played 
pool on credit there.
In 1940 William Fortney 

bought it from O P'. Ward 
and ran it until he sold out to «« 
the lute Robert J Weehter MayOr IineS 
and the late Clement Ruf 
fing

Ruffing ran it for a short 
period after Wechler’s death 
and then sold it in 1968 to the 
lau- Police Chief Meiser.

His son-in-law. Allen Hey- 
dinger. bought his interest 
and ran it for several years 
until he sold it back to his 
mt>t^in-law.

will cost $256, bringing the 
total cost to $6,318.

Coundlmen agreed it 
would be a waste of time to 
request a hearing on the 
request of the transfer of the 
liquor license of Bob's Cafe 
from Mrs. Robert L. Meiser to 
her daughter. Mrs. Terry 
Hamman.

Councilman Michael Tay
lor asked Police Chief Robert 
W. Seel whether it is a 
“troohie spot". His reply: 
“The trouble is with its 
patrons.’’ Taylor then asked 
Village Solicitor Robert A 
McKown if any conditions 
could be tied to the transfn^ of 
the license

This is 
he said, 
the village could consider a 
nuisance ordinance, of which 
there are two types, one that 
would "hit'' at the retainage 
of the license itself and the

the size of Plymouth, for 
several months now to study.

At the Dec. 5 meeting 
Moore suggested the villa 
make a <
inventory of the clectncaJ 

system.

e LMTu bu viie vrunsier oi 
nse by the village, 
is legally impossible. 
. Then McKown said

The village is purchasing other that would act as a code 
160 cubic feet at the cost of 
$.36 95 a cubic fool. Freight

of opera 
example 
ing.

Ta;

two men 
total of $200

Michael Dale. Plymouth 
street, pleaded guilty Mon-

Boy held 
for obscenity 
on phone

juvenile school drop-out 
been apprehended by

six A

I.,egion hall 
street.

SanU will bt pre 
distribute a Yuletide 
brance to each child

hus been apprel 
Plymouth police after 
weeks of investigations of 
making obscene telephone 
calls to several young moth 
era in the village 

Charges have been filed m 
Richland county juvenile 
court

day in mayor's court on a 
charge of attempted theft 

He was apprehended in the 
Square entering a parked 
car. which he planned to use 
as his own transportation.

He was fined $100 with 
court costs suspended.

Ellzie Baugh. Shiloh, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
public intoxication by Plym
outh police. He was fined $50 

court costs
second charge was 
against him by Rich- 

for damages to 
Green’s vehicle parked in the

Sged 1 
d On 
-een 

Squar

$50 and charged

Taylor said that by the 
Jan. 16 meeting, he hopes to 
have a planning committee 
ready to organize and would 
appreciate any suggestions 
of names from the other 
councilman. Mayor Eliza
beth G Paddock said shehad 
checked the village records 
and that such a commission 
had been set up about 1960 by 
ordinance and that the Last 
time it was activated waa in 
1972 and J973. when a small 
group worked on a zoning 
ordinance, which was ulti 
mately rejected by the coun 
cil.

Taylor has said several 
times he favors zonmg. so it 
would must likely be one of the 
main objectives of a plan
ning commission. Council 
men G Thomas Moore and 
D.ivid Howard have had 
several copies of such ordi
nances. that were prepared 
for Plymouth and another 
from a nearby village about

!st«d the village 
?lete aurvey and 

inventory of 
distribution t 

The mayor said she knew 
of one person capable and 
would contact him. She told 
the council Tuesday night 
the person she had in mind 
declined because of bis re
sponsibilities at home and 
did not feel he could afford 
the time to be away from his 
ill wife

She said she had remem
bered another person whom 
she knew would be capable 
and had tried to telephone 
him a number of times and 
assumed he is gone for a 
vacation, since he is now- 
retired.

Taylor and Moore both 
asked Village Administrator 
James C. Root what plans 
the village has for such a 
storm as hit Ohio on Jan '26 

He said village employees 
and departmaits had worked 
together through two bad 
wrinters and can contmue to 
work together 

Moore specifically askSd 
what IS being done to let 
people know what they 
should do.

The mayor suggested that 
Fire Chief Wayne E Suine 
be notifted by evervoa* who 
has a CB He in turn said it 
would be a w-iser move that 
anyone with a CB contact 
Elmer Caudill. Shiloh, who 
heads the Roaring 20's. a CB 
club, who IS setting up a 
headquarters for emergen-

If Mr Caudill cannot he 
leached. CB’ers may turn 
their names into the Plym
outh police department, 
which will forward them 

Allen Carey. 85': Mulberry 
street, was approved and 
sworn as a member of the fire 
department

163rd Xmas starts Sunday

tory. ( 
bom ;

Fur the first time in his- 
me who owns or har- 
dog in Plymouth can 

buy a dog license without 
leaving town.

Acting on the initiative of 
The Advertiaer, Richland 
County Auditor Freeman J. 
Swank has arranged that 
Richland countiansmay buy 
(feg licenses in First Nation
al Bank of Mansfield here. 
The bank, under its mreeent 
(rtyhng and as Peoples 
National Bank, has for many 
yeara sold Huron county dog 
licensea.

Richland countiana may 
also buy dog licensea at A. W. 
Moeer Hardware. Shiloh.

Dog licensee may be ptt^ 
chased through Jan. 20 
without penalty. Price ia $4 a 
tog and $20 for a kennel 
ticenoe.

Each auditor will aooom- 
modate applications by moil.

After Jan. 20. Uiore is a

Plymouth begins Sunda> 
the obsirvunt'f of lUv 16.3rd 
Christmas

A children's mass will be 
(Celebrated in St .J<Meph's 
Roman Catholic chim h Sun

10 p. m
On ChriHimas du\ there 

will be a mass at the regular 
time of 10.1.) a m

('hurch Women Cnited 
have again prepared a nativ 
ity display on the porch of 
Mrs. Mahe) W ilson s , 
ment at the en 
Public Square 

Christmas music is being 
i the I’nited Melho- 

It may be 
heard throughout the 
Square.

apart
of the

played by t 
dists chun

^ From the Gospel according to St. Luke, •
Mcond chapter. Revised Standard Vei-- ! of $3 for Um lioenM

S: , an<l t5fortlM k«ui«lUo«M.^|

Young United Methodists 
Women will meet today at 
9:30 a. m. in the Plymouth 
church for their anneal 
cookie baking. At the conclu
sion members will exchange 
with each other the kinds of 
cookies each baked so that 
each will have a variety.

Trustees of Plymouth Unit
ed Methodists church wil 
meet today at 7:30 p. m. for a 
apodal maeCinf.

Annual pariah obaervonct 
eiChriotiAM will bacottduet*

ed Sunday At 9 30 a m in 
Shiloh there will be the 
Hinging of traditional carols 
and the lighting of the 
ChnstmaH trt?e This tree is 
decorated with vanous sym 
KoIh of Chnst and lighted 
with miniature white lights 
It will be lighted each Sun 
day of theChnstmastideand 
Epiphany seasons Special 
music will be presented by 
the organist, Mrs Alan 
Chandler, and pianist, Mrs. 
C. Deming Seymour The 
pastor, the Rev John H- 
Hutrhison. Jr . will present 
the children's sermon. *Ti's a 
Birthday Party ’ The fourth 
and final candle will be 
lighted on the church's Ad
vent wreath.

Plymouth United Metho
dist church will observe 
Christmas Sunday at 11 a. m. 
with the adult and junior 
choir partidpating and lead
ing the singing of the corob. 
Spedal music by the junior 
choir will be "Light the 
Advent Candle. Four” and 
"Away in a Manger." The 
choir will present "In a 
Mani^ He Is Sleeping." In 
addition to the lighting of the 
fourth Advent candle the 
aocruBent ttf holy baptism 
will be adminiotecad to Aar 
on RondoU Wocfooer, infant 
son of tha Dkk WoffOMra,

and grandson of the Harold 
Gowitzkas. Plymouth The 
Rev Mr Hutchison. Jr . will 
again present the children's 
sermon “It's a Birthday 
Party ” The organist. Mrs 
Willard Roes. Sr . will play 
additional appropriate organ 
music.

Methodists will conduct a 
Christmas eve service Sun 
day at 730 p. m., when a 
children's play will be pre
sented. Its dliector is Mrs 
John H Hutchison, Jr, 
assisted by Mrs. Thomas 
Myers and Mrs Fred Port

Titled ’Bethlehem Inn — 
No Vacancy", the play has 
Thomas Newmeycr as the 
innkeeper, Trade Willisuns 
as his wife. Barbara and 
Robin Hameoa and Mary 
and Elizabeth, John Myers 
as Joseph, Micky Reno and 
Scott Gano aa ahepherds. 
Randy Myera, Daniel New 
meyer and John Hutchiaon 
oa wioe men.

Chmr will sing "On the 
Way to Bethlehem". "Away 
in a Mangm". **SUeot 
Night", occompoaiad on the 
flute by Chriatme Pitsen and 
clarinet by Robin Hameoa; 
and a duot, "A Baby ia a 
Miiade", by Barbara and 
RoMa Ham— Tbo com
bined adult choir sriU ptuoeot 
’*8ing WeNoworChrbtmM**

Hymn ' 
be organist and Mrs Sey 
mour pianist They will 
present the evening prelude 
and accompany the singing 
of the carols Mrs Chandler 
will accomany the adult 
choir at the piano 

On Sunday, the Plymouth 
church received into mem 
berhsip by transfer Mrs 
Marjorie Crumrine, from 
First United Methodist 
church. New London. Rich 
ard “Dick” Waggoner, from 
First United Methodist 
church, Willard. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Burks, from 
Mentor United Methodist 
church. Mentor

Preobyterians will conduct 
the traditiona] Chnstmas 
eve aervicc by candlelight 
Sunday at 11 p m 

Church school program 
was conducted Sunday at 7 p.

The Rev Julian Toggoit 
will proa^ Sunday at 11 a.

A candlelight service srill 
he conducted at 11 p. m. 
Chriatmas eve in First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Along with tlm traditional 
Christmas music there srfiB 
be tbs smvies of the 1^ 
and the reading of the 
Chrietmos etory.

Mon of the Holy Bible.
v ” ■ *
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Dec. 21 
Mary Tucker 
Edward O. Ramaey 
David Saras 
Hoyd NoUe 
Eugrae Kok 
Larry G«»e Taylor

Dec. 22
Thomas Ricdlinger

Mrs. Owen F. Clem 
Florence Bingly 
Ned Courtright 
Marla Ann Ousley

Dec 23
Jody Henry 
Alfred Parkinson. 4th 
William Karaann 
Carl Danine 
Tina Row 
J. Harris Postema

htc.2*
Harold D. Fletcher 
James Kleer 
Rendie Lou Rollins 
Mrs. Eugene Harrii^ 
Raymond Bivens

Mrs. D. E. Fetters 
Mary Ruth Steele 
Mrs. Malcolm Dendinger 
Carol Cameron 
Pamela J. Irelan 
Christina Homer

Dec28
Sharon Williaton 

Xttdnic 
JohnHelhel big 

ynch.
Mrs. Dennis MUliron 
Robert Craig Pugh 
Thersaa Goinea

Dec27 .
Edward Kok 
Nettie Porter 
Arthur Jacobs 
Donald Burrer 
Deanna Sexton 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Grabach 
Rhoda Sourwine 
Mrs. Russdl Easterday 
Mrs. Darrell Hampton 
Fiorian Brown

Wedding Anniversariaa: 
Dec 22
The Gary A. Howers 
The Timothy E. Rooks

Dec 23
The Cari V. EUtaea 
Dec 24
The Edgar Barnetts 
The Clarence O. Craam

Dec25
The Glenn Dicks 
Dec 26
The Raymtmd L. Brookaea 
Dec. 28
Nancy BaUitch 
Jeffry Dean Fenner 
Mrs. Ralph D. Ream 
Mrs. Ruth Davis 
Danny Mumea

Dec. 29
Roger Van Loo 
Fred A. Bauer 
Mrs. John H. Worth 
Ricky Barnett 
Rebeixa Endicott

Janet Oney 
WaUace Redden 
Kathy Pickard 
Wen^ Baker

Dec. 31
Thomas Smith 
Robert Davis 
Kitty Cunningham 
VcraPidler

Jan. 1
Edna Mae Baldridge 
Dennis Cook 
Frank Kieffer 
Tracy Hetrick 
Alice Thomsberry

Jan. 2
Candace Caudill 
Alan McDougal 
Randy Justice 
Richard Cunningham 
Stevm Jamereon 
David Bttckl^er

Jan. 2
Liaa Kay Daron 
Francis A. Dewion

Vera Sourwine 
Ryan Andrew HaU 
Cwda^e Caudill

Jan. 3
Kim Schriner 
Vicki Thomebeny 
Fred Fran seas 
John Mack 
LouFidW 
Diana Lewis 
Mrs. Penelope Knight

G. R. Ryan 
to be wed 
Wednesday

Gregory Allen Ryan will lie 
married Wednesday in 
Gletufork Nazareae chDreh, 
Glensfork. Ky. to Mim Mary 
Ann Turner, daughter of the 
Edward A. Turners, Colum* 
bia.Ky.

Son of the Ami Jacoheea,

223 Sandusky street, he ia _ ___
1974 alumnus of Plymouth . MonroeviUa NUffi FUND ■?'
High school who was gradu- Section 3. That Robert Seek ^ eaecuW copy COMMUNITY ENVUUH-
ated in 1978 by Aabury Chief of the PoUce Depart- “fMKNT 
coUege, WUrnote, Ky. He ia mant of the Village of Plym-

the said agremnent.

junior in Aabmy and all ofCdala and
Theologi^ seminary, WU- personnel of the Plymouth ,,,,, , 
more. Ky. Police Department eball be

Miee Tum«- is a 1975 »nd an hereby authorized 
alumna of Adair County >nd inatructad to implement TSZi-

.1 ...211 L.. av..A bbI.! e ---------AMSSt.High school. She wiU 
graduated by Aabury college 
in May.sm

Dr. and Mrs. Sobeit Cod 
1 Air, 

hoUday

said agieeinant.
Section 4. An eaecutad copy 
of said agreement shall l» 
placed on Ele at the City 
Building, Plymmth, Ohia 
Paieed this 5th day < 
December, 1978.
Elizabeth G.
Mayor
Attest; Raymond L. 
Brooks, aerk 14,21c

file at the City 
Building, Plymouth. Ohio. 
Passed this 6tb day of 
December. 1978.

Paddock.
Mayor

Raymond U 
Brooks, Clark 14,21c

day of A RESOLUTION to main 
apptoptiaUona for Cnmnt

Paddock, Ezpenaea and other Ezpendi. 
tores of the VUlage of Plym
outh, State of Ohio, during 
the 6acal year ending Decem
ber 31, 1978.

Section 1. BE IT RE-

MKNT
ELECTRIC POWER 80- 
VICE OPERATION >- 5! 
DISTRIBUTION OP ELEC- £■nuemr
Penoaal Services

tie.ooo.oo
Supplies and Matariaia .

' t286.ia0.14
TWal For Elactiic (Light) , 
(Revenue) Fund 8302,13014 £ 

Section 7. That then be 
appropriated from the WAT- 
ra (REVENUE) FUND 
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
WATER SYSTEMS OPERA
TIONS ^
WATER DISTRIBUTION 
Penonal Services

tl6,000.00

gr ’Tii^^iUer’0
(Sift ^apartment ^ 
^rtbal ^cgi0tr^

holid^ weekend with her aN*ORDIn5S^E*OFTOE ®®CVED the council tar SnpUes and Mnteriaia 
wTu^ SSiSSl ^ ViUw of Pbmtooth. 864.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
will be holiday dinner guests 
of his parenu. Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Cline, Shiloh.

The John EUiotta. nuah-

COUNCIL OP THE VII, 
LAGE OP PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AUTHORIZING 
THE VILLAGE OP PLYM
OUTH, HURON AND 
RICHLAND COUNTIES. 
OHIO. TO ENTER INTO A 
MUTUAL AID AGREE- 

ing. Mich will K,^d POUCE PRO-

VnXAGE OP ONTARIO.
parents, Mr. and Mrs SUn- 
ley E. Condon

jBairrir 3(altl|auer 
atth

^arnin ?iau .^mrmi 
)Dcr. 22

Sijrri pUirtz 
aiih

Pul,i. Wrr.
JIrc. 30

VILLAGE OP BELLVILLE. 
CITY OP SHELBY. VIL
LAGE OP LEXINGTON. 
VILLAGE OF BUTLER. 
VILLAGE OP LUCAS AND 

., AUTHORIZINcj SHILOH,
VILLAGE OP PLYM- A PERIOD OP THREE

ORDINANCE NO. 21-78 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
(XJUNCIL OP THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
OHIO,
THE V

State of Ohio, That, 
provide for the current ea- 
penaee and other expendi
tures of the said Village of 
Plymouth during the fiscal 
yaar ending December 31. 
1978. the following sums be 
and they are hereby ect aside 
and nppropriatad aa follows, 
viz:

Saction 2. That then be 
appropriated from the GEN

IAL FUND:ER
GEiENERAL GOVERNMEN
TAL SERVICES 
MAYOR
Personal Servien 81,2503X1 
Total for Mayayor 81,6003)0 
CLERK-TREASURER 
Personal Servicee 8600.00

8700.00OHIO, TO ENTER INTO A S;«RK OF SAID VILLAGE 
MUTUAL AID AGREE- JP EXECUTE SAID A- 
MENT FOR POUCE PRO CREEMENT AND DE 
TECTION BETWEEN THE GLARING AN EMERGEN- 
CITY OF WILLARD. VO,
LAGE OF GREENWICH, WHEREAS: The Council of 
VILLAGE OF NEW LON- *•» Village of Plymonth. 
DON. CITY OF NORWALK. Huron and Richland Court-
city’ OF BELLEVUE AND >»“• Ohio, deem it expedient other 
VILLAGE OF MONROE- «nd advisable to promote the

Total For Clerk Treasurer 
81,2003)0

SOUCITOR/LEGAL AD
VISOR
Penonal Servien 81800.00 
SuppUee and Materiala

8300.00

It Takes Money to Make Money
Private Enterprises Want 

To Loan Money
|{iHTin\ VtH' Vnu- Ifawm-w- KitMti 'IImI i Vitti-

A nm' (rrmf has hern ihai nuki-> inveMinem moneii a^^atlahh- on husim'S-scil Ukr yoimt FltOI^ leiMk'rs
aod iRvrskm dui rrlaie u> huNtfM*vM‘> such as niurs Snudl and larp^* companirs alikr arr brcunii^ reiuctaac to ob
tain rq>ansirHi. iow’slim'fU and capital from lending in>tiiuiions Aat mill talk in ihrir irnns only

Now, VORLDViDt FINANti: is pnnidiiie a nt-w omcept in r\pinri]C tou l» nrm sources of dpttal dui
know and ondristand your bt^inr^^ n'quin nH nts Hus talk mi»ocy to you on >t)l R terms!
Four Basic Categories

More than MOO investment capnal-lkau companit-s 
(hmt^)Ut the nation haw* hern brouphi lottether hy 
«0RL0«fDE FINANti* (hat want to b»an or iqh-4 WHiey in 
four basic areas of bw>tness
B VSINESS t*' *^'"^** *"*"
EXPANSION 
CAPITAL

Fiuance Your Oum Business 
Individuals & Brokers —

In I IlmMitr Stmrro_uf Lrnttmfr Putter

LEASING
SOURCES

VENTURE
CAPITAL

W*ne- lanAng R

REAL
ESTtTE

(lAtr NrniMin-
HtMth-NN i-qoipini-ni
(jrfnpuirr ttjnNjn- jod NtikwAn'
iunMrwtiMfl i-i]u^ini-ri
Trjn>p<>ruuiin uirplanre iri8ik% <i
farm niiapann
iJniruflsi'
o4 th-ld jnd lYiMrakni
litnc k rw ft mil rABxtuir li-tMiiiw 

for 114-nrnl huMA-sb iAt>JnMim 
\Uni4j8larifi|t 
(jrflhlrtMtiim

' Oil & fAit diYi (upRM-m
MiHni- (k-u-lMpnh ni 

UntMita drvrtfflii-m 
tpanaii-nt>
<«4rK/hiA-lN 
**<ippnie tnilrfN 
iliUMiiR dnHupinrmv 
IkvoXMttaJ fjciTiik-s 
BitMnrv> & nfirr cunpk-xt^
Sk'hilr- huOk- pjrkh 
%ncuh«nl 
\ursMK hitfiii-\
.Vrtba] ifl%ma(iimb

People Who Have Money 
Make Money

1h> kOKUItlllF HNANtX EXCHAIKX punfoUm haw 
hi-cn ti'jr- in gnmib ind drtrkipmrnl. su )iaa «8I hr 
di'zlin)! uiUi pnil«>iiinil biHinr« rtrcuiim jus Ukr 
tiiuna-ll — priiplr aim azni in grl inwihvd brezusr 8iey 
hzw Ihr czpiizl bi d» imi dui. ai^ they undentaad iha k 
laIu■^ mnmy in nuke mnnr).

The lime and mnnet wiu saw aidi 8DR1DWIDE fV 
MMi; pnrdiilinN sill mniT lhaa repay die null mvm- 
itsiM ininlwd in nhuin higlil) rard Brim (many iir AAA 
raird) hinhrr inur pnniiiliiis ci«l n mially Izt drducl- 
iNi* a> a hmiiH-SN expriwi*

Viu i jn nrdi r ynur chnicc nf nnr or any ciimhiiMIkia 
of dll' lour ponfoilin at rohimr disoinni prices:

Aay One Portfolio ....................... . 825-00
Any TVo Poftfoliaa ........................... 40.00
Any Three PortfoUoa ......................... 52.00
Any Fonr Portfolio* ........................... <0.00

hiur hound pordiiUos nil hr fiirvinled In you fcy 
rviiirn null

Modernize Your Financing
Detach and Send Today 

Order All Four Portfolios 
for Maximum Opportunities

These lour caiettorirs over a broad spectrum ol hitsi- : «<IIIU>1I IDE FINANCE EXCHANGE I* die oew aM
ness imerrsts dial rrprrsenl loaninfc poser into die hil- : modern method to find flsaaKiaE for your pnrtlcu- 
liom of dollars Lians fnim a fes hundred dollars lo • lar needs. Send ckrek. money order or for conveui 
long-lrrm arrangeraenis amouniinit lo mnlU-milluin dollar * ence nse yoor Master Charxe or VISA cards for your

available from interested individuals and I portfolios.
Nuiiie 

: AilUrs-ss.
Tilk

City___
Zip-------

agreemenls
companies nbo sranl m help fou meet your ymsih and * 
financial desiies. In fact, in many transactions dir binirr I 
the loan rrqnirenicnl. dir more nurndon you sill demaml' •{ ,„„pi,„y
Hou) You Find These Investors isimc

WORLDWIDE HNaWtE has hem years In drw-hipln|| : py^^, ^r the folfowtaf Httr 
fonr portfolios of companies ready and vaiing m talk sridi • n n siyiEjM EXPANSION CAPTTAl' 
you immeliaiely aboM your financial lenulremnm These ; p| |XA5INC SOI IICES 
specialized poitfoDns enniaia names, companies, trspon- I p VENTTRE CAPITAL 
aiUe persons, range of Iredlng or instsiing poser and • q fgrxn 
■on instances spedfle areas of business actMUes. :

f your financiai nquHemeMs are specAcaHy sukrd to \ *• <»»"•» nu):
(ual one or more of ibe fonr general cairsnrics. send for : *^^**'* *d*foc2 S52for.l 8<Ofor8HPMte 
foal ponfabo and aUow k to open a new sotid offinandd : Menu bW ay (cheek M«): 
fitiMh power for yokrbaahMssicMnns. 10(1 cbouae foe ; U VISA U MAmB OUKI 
pMeHafaonKeoftmdlngattWto. , ,.,wr—n*

VOUXIIM FINANCE EXCHAfWt
P.O. Kn 2952- 1248 EsH 49* SnciNDf*
MfoOMtatTUA (91* -'•VmmmiU'mmsmiavrmsrny -

5613

$46.16
VILLE.PORAPERIODOF wdfore ind for the A^^ior*^" *°*'*^14?15

COUNCILTHREE (3) YEARS AFfD 
AUTHORIZING THE MAY
OR AND CLERK OF SAID 
VILLAGE TO EXECUTE 
SAID AGREEMENT AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
GENCY.

protection of the liver and 
property of ite inhabitanu to 
enter into a motoal aid 
agreement for police protec- 
ttvn with the variooe politi
cal eobdivimona enoraerated 
in Section 1 of thia Ordi-

WHEREAS; The Council of
the ViUage of Plymouth* WHEREAS: The Village of p«»onaI Ser 
Huron and Richland Coan- Plynwoth owna euCficiecit 

Ohio, deem* it expedient •Q^ipmentaodhaearaffi- 
and advisable to prcMnotet^ cient number of trained 
health, welfare and f<^ the l«»<»oel to ad«|aately per- 
protection of the Uvee and fonntheobagatiooatepooed 
property of ite tnhabitanto to ^ • mutual aid agruMMOt 
enter into a mutual aid
agreement for police pcx>tec- WHEREAS: The Council of 
Ron with the varioue politi- Village of PlyuMMith, 
cal eubdiviaione enumerated *^ving examined the facte. 
inScctiofilofthiaOidinanc* ^ • bona fide

WHEREAS: The Village of Village becauoeoflheliaited AMBULANCE 
Plymouth owns eutteteot preoently avail- PerionaJ Servicee $a,boOJ»
equipment and haa a auffi- ^ eaMrgencMi Suppto and
cient nnmber of trninnd immndinU 82,408.17
pmomiel to ndnqnntely par- ml® • mntuul aid Cnpitjd Outlay SIJ00310
form the obhgalionnimpa^ ngreemeot is nueoanury to Total For Am buluncw Dnot 
by mutual aid agcmeaient and Promote the health and 18,908.17
WHEREAS; The Council of w*Miwofthniiih«b- ToUl For Security ofPttMn
the Vilug. of Plymouth. oi the VUlng. of
having examinad the facts, Mymiwth and frir the ptotee- SOCIAL SERVICES 
deem* that a bona fid* fom of th^ livm and prop- X^ISTANCE TO NEEDY

Personal Servicea S1.44a00 
Total For Council 81,440.00 
Total For General Ciovem- 
mental Service* 86,288.15 
SECURITY OF PERSONS 
AND PROPERTY 
POUCE DEPARTMENT

860,0983)0 
SuppUe* and Matariaia

812,5003)0 
Capital Outlay 86,225310 
Total For PoUce Ompaitment 

878,9133)0
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

< Personal Servicas 86,8003)0 
SuppUat and Materiala

88.0603)0
Total For Fire D*

ad Matariaia
833S7

emergency dooa exist in said erty and that thiz Ordinance SappUa 
VUlagebraiiseoftheUmitad ••muM thsrcfora ba enactad _
manpower presently avail- *>7 emergency measarea. Total For Aasistann 
able for poUce emergsneiat six members ooncutring Needy 833A7
and that the immediate therein. Total For Social Ssrviesa
entrance into a mutual aid NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ^ amtirt
agreement u neoeasary to ORDAINED BY THE LEISURE TIME ACTTVI-
promote the health and COUNCIL OF THE VII, TIES
general welfareoftheinhabi- LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. PARKS AND PLAY
tanUoftheVmageofPlym- OHIO. A MAJORITY OF GROUNDS
outh and for the protection of ALL MEMBEB8 ELECTED Penonal Servicas 81WMX)
their lives and property and THERETO CONCURRING: SappUn and Malsriait

Ktionlfrhat ‘that this Ordinance should Ssctioo 1. 
therefore be enacted

tthaVUlagsof 82,5003)0
ted by Plymonth shall b* and ia Capital Oatlay 8350.00 
<a. six hoeby autboeixed to sntar Total For Parka and Play-

NOW.THEREpSSi:*Sri?
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL Ontario. VUIage of BsUvilla. 

City of Shelby. Village of 8THECT
LAGtOE PLYMOUTH, Lexington. ViUage of Butler, TION 
OHIO, A MAJORITY OP VUage of Lucas and VlUaga AND 
ALL MEMEBS ELECTED of Shiloh, for mutual aid for 
THERETO CONCURRING; polic* protaetioa (or a psciod 

of thrss (3) yuan commsne- 
ing the foh day at Dec..
1978, in accordanes with th*

Saction l.'ntattheVUIageof 
Plymouth ihall be and ia 
hmby authorizod to enter 
into an agnement with tha

term* and provfokma of a 
itiod

84.400.00 
Section 3, That then be 

firom the 
CONSIRUC- 

MAINTENANCE 
AND REPAIR FUND (AU
TO UCENSE AND GASO- 
LINE TAX)
STREET REPAIRING 
Psnonal Servicas

8193100.00
SuppUss and Materials

816,000.00 
Total For Street Censtruc-Ctty of Willard, Village of Tifotilu AW* p5ic**P^rtec-_____ „

Agtsement". a copy of tfoa. Maintananoe and Re-

KBJSI^elS'^lSi rnSt^teS“t1.^ 4. 'Htat’^S
of Monroeville, for mutual and made a part of thia 

Cor poUce protection for a Ordinance aa folly aa if 
pmiod of three (3) yean rewritten herain at hngth. 
onmnencing the 5th day of Section 2 That tha Honor- 
Dec, 1978. in accordance able Elizabeth G. PaddoA

■pproptiatad boat 
STATE HIGHWAY
PROVEblENT FUND (7Vt 
OP AUTO UCENSE AND

hanto, mcorponted by nt 
anea and made a part of thia 
Ordinance aa foUy as if 
rewritten hsrrtn at length. 
Section 2 That the Honoi- 
abfo EUzabstli G. Paddock. 
Mayor of said VUagi: and th* 
Clsrk of said ViUagsshaU be 
and are hsraby anthorizad to 
sxsente said agnssnt foi and

GASOUNE TAX)
STATE HIGHWAY DEPT. 
Othsr 81A73.00
Total For State Highway

813733)0 
Saetton 6, That then be

appropriated ffom the CEM-RtaYPUND
PUBUC HEALTH SER-

8S43S243 
tCapita) Outlay tl23X»3)» 
Total For Water Syitroi A 
Operatioo 83238248'^

Section 8. That then bd 
appropriated, from the SEW
ER (REVENUE) FUND .1 
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
SEWER MAINTENANCE 
Pataonal Servien “

816,0003)0' 
Pundc Tranafer 819.44836' 
Total For Sower Maintem 
«n» 835A48J8
SEWER (XlNSTRUCnON 
Sapplim and Materiala b

83635934'’
Total For Sewage 83635934 
ADMINISTRATION - SEW
AGE
Debt Service 850.0003)0 
Total For Adminietretion — 
Sewage 8503)00.00 UP
Total For Sewer (Revenue) 
Jfond 812130293

Sactioo 9. That than be 
appropriated from the GEN
ERAL BOND RETIRE
MENT FUND
Payment of Principal fo

86.000.00
Payment of Interest

83.12a00
Other 84,61897
Total For General Bond 
Retirement Fund 813.73897 
TOTAL ALL APPROPRU- # 
TIONS 8679.440.66:

Section 10. And the Village: 
Clerk ta hereby authorized to 
draw Ills warranu on the 
Village Treaeurer for pay- 
menta from any of the Care- 
going appropriations upon ^ 
raosiving proper certificates 
sod vouchen therefor, ap
proved by the board or 
offiocn authorixad by law to 
approve the asanfo or ah' 
oediaance or -nsolution of 
oouncU to make the expendi- ■ 
taroK provided that no war:- 
tante ehaU be drawn or paid 
Cor sidnrin or wagn exes^';; 
to ponone employed 
autfoxity of and in acmwlenht 
erith law or ordiiiaace. P«^> 
vided further that the appr»;^:)^ 
peiatiooa for contingencieg^ 
can Duly be expended apo«{ 
appeal of twothirde vote ot'-i 
Ceancil for iteme of expanaii^ 
oonatlMing a legal ofallfa..'e 
tfam agednat the village. 
fbrpwpoan other than tboas :> 
covered by tha otiter spedfle'; 
appropeiatioo* hsrein made'' 

Sactien U.Thiaordinanee 
shaU be retroactive to Jaty L 
1978.
Paeaed Dceembsr 5.1978 

Elixabeth G. Peddoeb. ^
Mayor

Atteat; Raymond 4 
Brooke. Clerk of CoancU 

CERTIFICATE 
Section 670638, R.C.

~No appropriation moasun. 
shall baconM efisetive until Ifo 
Ihun ia filed with tha appttf 
pciating aathority by fofo) 
county auditor a oerdfieatf 
that Uw total appropriatiaBis 
from each ftmd. taken togeth
er with aU other ontetandiac 
appropriatioaa. do not^. d 
oeedsmfoofficislaetimatocr , 
uflMDdud official uatliaat#. ' 
Whm the appropriation do* . 
not sxcaod each official : 
aetimala, the county ngtar- 
ahall nch ceetifleair , 
forthwith upon receiving M 
from th* appropriatUig aatb- 
ocHy a carUSed copy of th* ,

Th* State of Ohio, Hino • > 
Riehhmd Countie*, as.

L Raymond L. Broefch L 
Clerk of the Village M 
Plymouth, in aaid Coantfoa, ) 
end ia wboar coetody foa .! 
PUaa. Journale and RseoedS ! 
an required hy the Lawt of

with the torma and provi- Mayor cf aaid vflkge aiul foe 
lion* of a certain contract the Clerk of said VUIat* 
eaititlad "Mutual Aid PoUca shaU be and an heeUby 
Protoetfon Agreeuient," a anthorizad to axaento agna- 
copy of which is attached meat for and on behalf of th* 

trrebe- Villaga of Plymouth and to 
transadt th* axaentodeopy to 
lb* CHy of Manafleld. VU- 
Isga of Ontario, Villag* of VICES 
BeUviU*. City of Shelby. CEldETERY OPERATION 
ViUag*ofL*xtatton.VUl*gu AND MAINTENANCE 
of Batter. VUIage of Lucas Pmaonal Servicaa 88<X)0.00 
and VUIage of ShUob. SuppUas and Matmiala
Section 3. That Hobart Seat, 1^430.00
Chief of th* PoUea Depart- Total For Csmataiy Opera- conv thanof 

« behalf of lb* VUIage of menloftho ViUegeofPlym- tion and Maintananm an. I?
Plymonth and to transmit outh and aU offidab and 813,420.00 ga, tfonf J ”
the executed copy to the City penonnei of th* Plymouth Total For Cemetery Fund »

Poll" clwll bu 81849800
wiefa. ViUage of New Lon- and an henhy aatboriaed Section 8 That than U 
^ City ofN^Mk City of and btatnictad to Impliiuenl tfoTofafoT

UwStMsof Ohiotobthaat. i 
do hanby eartlfo that tha iv 
teageing Ordinaaca hat Y 
been compand by me erith
foa aaid ociginal and that the ! 
Oudto^ DOW on file erith ; 
aaM ViOag*. that the foe» 
going Ordinance haa bean 1 
romparad by me with th* A 
**U nrigiiitl and UwtUM ?

ronnt 5 . 
’thereof . ; t.

E4s::fc;’:isai*SK
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Redbirds overcome Big Red
Louckmviito
Beams

Lucas came from behind 
early in the first period here 
Saturday and pulled away to 
a GO to 51 victory over 
Plymouth.
•It was thesecond win of the 

A campaign for the Cubs and 
the fourth defet of the season 
for the Big Red.

The visitors outrebounded 
and ouUhot Plymouth.

Lucas showed a plethora of 
left-handed shooters. It may 
have been that Plymouth 
could not cope with them- 
Whatever, one of them. John 
Banks, scored 26 points with 
12 Held goals and a pair of 
free throws. Most of that 
scoring came in the last 

^ quarter, when Banks bagged 
12, 10 of them on field goals.

Lucas held a slight lead of 
two poinU after eight min
utes. with the score at 14 to 
12. The Cubs outpointed 

j^Plymouth in the second 
^ quarter, shooting 50 per cent 
♦ fforo the field and scoring 14. 

whereas Plymouth managed 
<mly nine poinu.

The visitors got off just 12 
shots at the basket in the 

l^ird period and succeeded 
^Wth only three of them. They 

cot loose in the final eight 
minutes and buried the Big 
Red with 22, four more than 
Plymouth was able to mus-

Plymouth did not get closer 
than five points during the 
last half

That coach Kevin Bright 
can’t rely on his bench for 
much scoring was refiected 
in the individual totals: just 
five players scored. One 
substitute. Ted Stone, fouled 
out.

Jerry Scott scored 13 for 
the Cubs, the only other 
Lucas player in doul 
ures. As it«

apis.
The Cubs missed seven of 19 
free throws.

For its part, Plymouth shot 
slightly over 31 per cent with 
18 made of,58 tries. Plymouth 
missed 10 of 25 free throws.

Lucas outrebounded Plym
outh. 40 to 34.

Jeff Ream led the Big Red 
scoring effort with 21. Ron 
ScbuUcr got 13.

Lineups;
Lucas 
Boone 
Scott 
Banks 
Ross

; V ' ml

Randy Neeley, 11th grader, has won 
starting nod of late for Big Red team 
struggling to end 1978 with an even record 

< of four wins and four defeats. He’ll see 
action at New Washington tomorrow night 
and against South Central here on Dec. 29. 
Neeley’s six feet one inch in height and one 
of six 11th graders on squad.

I
McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
|l. Earl McQuat'e, L.F.D. 

^ j Ray Secor, L.F.D.
■ij
i
1 Newly Enlarged

Friendly - Homelike 
4 Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
: New Haven Area Since 1925

j 35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

; If no answer call 93,'}-2801 collect

Ream
Reno
Wheeler
Toula 18 15

Loudonville drew first 
blood there Friday night 
and coasted to an easy 58 to 
47 triump'
Johnny

ily ot 
>uble fig- 

t was, Lucas shot 40

Lineups; 
Plymouth 
Harris 
Wheeler 
Carty 
Robinson 
Collins 
Butler 
K. Reno 
Tackett 
Totals 
Lucas 
Hardin 
R. Smith 
Alsept 
Boone 
Harvey 
Totals 

Scoreore by periods:
12 17 4 14

47 was the first to go. at 6:10 of 
the final period. But he had 

- 47 four personals before the first 
P 20 16 7 15 -58 halfwaaover.Hescoredonly

one point in the final 16
WANT ADS SELL!

January Sales 

Start Dec. 26 

At

Shelby

Yard Goods Sale 1/3 
Yard Goods Sale 

1/3 OFF

Sheets and Towels 
Specially Priced

Bedspreads 
20% OFF

Ail Winter Coats
Save $10 to $20 A Coat

Sales That Start 
January 2

Dresses 1/3 OFF

Long Dresses 
1/3 OFF

Sportswear 1/3 OFF

Lingerie and Robes 
1/3 OFF

Jewelry 1/2 OFF
so e. Main St. SiMiby. bNo 

Tal.342-«BM
U»> yo«r Visa or MttttftikM|o cards for 

initanf cradit.
parking lot naxt to Piaa Palaca.

period and geven in the

oph ovar Plsrmouth in 
any Appleaced confer

ence play.
Plymouth never wae a 

factor.
The Redbirda did not play

Score by periode:
L 14 14 10 22 -60
P 12 9 12 18 -61

Red reaervee led at every 
•top and prevailed. 58 to 47.
Jerry Wheeler ecor^ 16 and well but they ehot magnifi

cently. They tried for field 
goal 49 times and converted 
24 of them, jutt under 50 per 
cent And they ehot exa<^y 
that with free throwe.

For iU part, the Big Red 
was much less accurate, 
despite the fact it ruled the 
boards. 39 to 35. Plymouth 
unloaded for field goal 58 
times and succeeded with 19 
of them. The Big Red also 
shot exactly 50 per cent with

0 many 
. In the

^Plyiiloui 
^Ukes < 
first perit

ses disciplined turnovers, in the second 
Haudenschild, eight, in the third four, in the 
edbirds with 16 fourth five, for a total of 27. o **

arly i
These were Mike Dennis and 
Jim Grassman.

Loudonviie doesn’t have

Carlisle stresses disciplined 
shots. Eric H 
who led the Red 
points, was successful with l.oudonvilie was almost 
seven of 10 tries. Grassman. qualiy careless, with seven in 
who scored 13, shot seven the first quarter, four in the 
times and made five. Tyler second, six in the third and 
Mowery, who also scored 13. five in the fourth, for a Uoal 
went five-foreight. five in the fourth, for a total

Jeff Ream led all scorers of 22. 
with 21 points, the only Plymouth managed Wout- 
Plymouth player in double score the host team in the 
figures. He got 13 of them in third period only, 

l half, six in the third Lineups;

Dennis 
Grassman 
Mowery 
Van Camp 
Totals

fg ft tp
3 0 6

figure 
the la

Ream 
Reno 
Neeley 
Wheeler 
Totals 

Score by periods:
8 12 16

free throws, missing nine of 
18.

Two Plymouth players. 
Mike Ber^rick and Ron 
Scfaulln’, fouled out Schuller 

the first to go. at 6:10 of

L 14 16 9
Red reserves took t 

trouncing. 50 to 23. 
Lineups:

[.oudonville fg f
Derr 1 0

Edwards 6
Sprang 5
Reiser 3
Pfleuger 2
Henley 1
Wacbtel 2 2^
Coon 1 0
Grassman 4 0
totals
ToUls 24 2 e
Plymouth fg ft 1
HarriM 2 2
Beverly 2 0
Robinson 3 0
Butler 3 1
Tackett 0 0
Totals 10 3 J

Score by periods:
H 2 3 6 12 -S
L 12 6 16 16 ^

More SPORTS 
on pajfe 9 today

MEMBHNC IMS MEEK
AMLARIOUSLOVESromL

$66 exclusive first-run Hollywood movies 
in your home! For installation call

935-7333

OPEN F 
SUNDAY ^ 
DEC. 24 ^

12 to 5:30 p. m. 
for your shopping 

convenience
Free Gift Wrapping

London Fog 
Haggar

Van Heusen 
Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

SNOW
TIRES

4 FIT roiT 
WHntlMUS

A-7E-I3
•-7E-13
C-7E-I3
C-7E-M
E-7E-14
f-7l-I4
C-71-14
H-71-14
C-7E-IS
H-7S-1S
J-7H5
1-71-15
5.40-15

535.16 
525.61
525.61 
527 .Ot
521.61
529.61 
530.67 
532.64 
$31.99
534.16 
535.29 
537.41 
$23.73

iniEAD 
MUD - 5N0W 

HkIiwcIi
Most Sizes

2 for ♦as®®
WhitewaHs 

$1.00 per tire

$nit iuno
lAOlAl

WHITEWAUS

At-7t-13 
*1-71-13 
01-71-14 
Et-71-14 
Ft 71-14 
GR71-14 
HR-71 14 
GR-71-15 
HR 71-15 
JR-71-15 
lt-71-15

539AO 
$41.52 
542.24 
544.29 
546.91 
549.21 
553.15 
552.01 
554.11 
555.33 
557.47

5MAU TRUCE 
SHOW TIRES

H-7S-15 6-ptr
I7t-16tptr
700i1S6plr
7S0i16 6plT
t00>16.5tplr
t75il6.S6plT
9S0i16.5 4ptr

$39.77
S46.a
532.91
539.14
540.03
545.94
553.43

LONG TIRE UFE (in’i

AUGNMENT ""
ic

•nd par's

RFGpodrich,
Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Corner Main & Broadway. Shelby. Tel. 342-2906

m

i
In!
Confidence Stwts Here

SNOW TIRE 

mUR OFFER
2for>44

Winter Confidence Starts Right Here!
Goodyear'S Boburbanlta 
Potyaister snow tire i 
you 4 I
cord. Interlocking tread

nsiieaea or at* issuckwaiii bkh 
tl43«r St U r.I.T. pw tVf «M Um

safer snow tire give 
I plies of polyeste 

Interlocking tree 
lugs are self-cleaning - 
dig down deep to pull you 
through. Goodyear Subur
banite — a great choice 
for winter! m

oooo'/year

NIODERN TIRE MART WKL
mn.emmtk.9i. nmmVlAtit

ItaLSnfil IMHI Salunawi



ere’re kids’ letters to Santa
-
i"

w-
Dear SanU. 

j I like you. SanU.
2 I hop# you like me, and I 

hope you get roe a baby 
The J. Max Fidlera, the J);?'”' “J* »

Carl Yeagan and the Ed- P^«^k to Chnatmaa. 
ward BodUna, Shelby, wUl Koealyn Neeley 
father at the home of Mr. and _
Mra. Melvin Meaa. Shelby. ,..
for the holiday dinner. ‘ '*«, «,machine and a football hat

The Lace WiUiameonawiU “<*"“» j®* “<* «
welcome Sunday their eon football bedapread. 
and daughter-in-law, the 
Steven WiUiamsona. Louie- Je«Stagg»

The John F. RooU wiU be ville. Tex., who wUl stay * w, « .
hoete Sunday to the Reed week here and in Chippewa »*nta.
Smithe. Columbus, her eiater i-t* famJlw Tkga I want an

mgs you gave me. This 
sr 1 would like a rug kit and

I would like twister, crash 
I dwby, numbers up. and

be guests Monday 
brx>ther and sisterin-law. the 
B. J. Robertses, Attica, who 
will also be hosU to Mrs. L. a 
Roberts and her daughter, 
Mrs, Doris Ferguson. Shelby: 
the George Robertses. Plym
outh. and the Nelson Rob
ertses. Willard.

and brother-in-law; the John 
B. Roots. Avon Lake; the 
Louis F. Roots. Mansfidd, 
and the Lawrence J. Roots. 
Plymouth.

Ibe Rev. and Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., will be hosts 
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Stevenson. Homer- 
villc,^t luncheon on Christ
mas day. During the evening 
they will be guests of his 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hutchison, 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Regan. Cincinnati, and the 
Bobby L. Tacketts. Cotum- 
bus, are spending the holiday 
wediend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tackett.

Lake, her family home.' The * ^ ele^c football
Williamsons’elder son. Dav- 8^^ tor my brother and 
id. and his family. Taylor- 
viUe. III., will aiTive Satur- Brexnicki
day. The : 
liamson ar
suy a week with her parents- .J yon have to ^
in-law and her parenU. the

roroie .>e;#k krow rvrown*.. 1 hear that )

Kathy Chase 
Dear Santa.

How are you in the cold 
weather at the North Pole? 
Now I will tell you what I 
want. 1 would like a play 
truck and a play car.

Mark Hall

Deart Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs. 

Claus? I hope she is fine. 
Crystal Baker

Dear Santa,
1 would like to haveagame 

like Mr. Mouth. My aieter. 
Carol, might like to have a 
game too.

Teresa Hicks

riple pla 
Yourfi

Wilf<»d Postemas.

The R Harold Macks will 
be hosts at Christmas dinner 
to their son and daughter-in- 
law. the John Macks, Attica, 
and their daughters and 
sons-in-law, the Jack Aliys, 
Plymouth, and the Steven 
Sieberts. Mansfield. Mrs. 
Mack’s father. Paul Webster. 
Put-In-Bay, will also be a 
guest

The Michael McFarrens 
will go to Dalton Mond 

dinner
Billie J. Mck'ar- 

Monday evenir

And I am thankful for the ty^ar Santa,

Christmas means that 
Jesus will have a good 
birthday and I will have a k>t 
of fun. I hop all of you havea 
Merry Christmas.

LaVonne Branham

Dear Santa.
i don’t want much. OK? I 

want a sleepy bag and a 
watch and a ring and a alide. 
That's ail for now and one 
more thing: a game, OK? 
Merry Christmas.

Donell Branh^

I believe in you. but I do not 
believe that you drive a sled. I 
want a basketball and a

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy and a dog. 
Andy Knaua

Christmas means to share 
with your mom andyour dad. 

Sheri Arthur

Dear Santa,
I want a truck, a train set 

and race track set for Christ
mas. My brother want# for 
Christmas a truck, a train set 

ck set

I«ngettiii«.WelLIgotl<ito

Dear Suite.
1 knew yon were a Und 

roan when you brought roe 
Deu Santa, toye for Chiietroae when 1

IwantaMotWheelaeetfor waa bom. 1 loved them. Now
Chrietmaa and a Kiaa doll. 

Todd Wileon
I am nine yean old. I wont a 
snoweuit and the reat my 
mom ie going to decide what

nw. y

JannifuCola '

DeuSanU,
I want a bike, a track and a , 

race track. I hope you have a <9 . 
Merry Chri.troa. and a 
Hnppy New Yesr.

^d Power.

WANT ADS SELU ^

I go to 
the holiday d 
parents, the 1

onday f 
• with h

.h. I ..W.II On.v. who ‘*>ey will ^ with her grand- 
irents. the Gregg Stowella.and the Lowell Oneys. who 

are stationed at Ft Riley, 
Kan,, will arrive Wednesday 
to spend their 10-day leaves 
witli their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Raymond Willet. The 
Gerald Willets. Columbus, 
will also be home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sl^dy 
and their sons will speha'^will be hosts Monday 
Christmas day with her dinner to the Dale Coilim 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Wokzyk. Wadsworth.

parei 
DalU

The Maurice Collinses. 
Dallas, Tex., will arrive 
tomorrow to pass the holi
days with their parents, the 
Arlie Lewises. Plymouth 
oule 1. and the Dale Col- 
In^es. Fremont The Lewises

The William Heydingers.
New Washing^, will be 
hosts at a family dinner on 
the holiday for the Jeffrey 
Suttm. Shelby: the Michael 
Gloriosos. Mansfield; the 
Salvatore J. Gloriosos, the 
Anthony Fenners and Mrs.
Josephine Brown. Plymouth, and Mrs. Gregory E. Cash

and sons. Mansfield; 
Maurice Collinses and the 
Richard Enzors and their 
children. Norwalk.

The Eric J. Akerses plan to 
be in Toronto. Ont, Canada, 
from Dec 26 to 29.

The Earl C. Cashmans will 
pass the Yule holiday at 
Williamsburg. Va.. with their 

I and daughter-in-1

:
'TMCh-A^Hgtie-' 

CaaOpMNT/KMft 
MdScistgn SlwrMiMr *

iW

Omm •YWt tin cm 
SbwpMMf SeoM CIMA m

^^HAROWOne STORES (f

EUCTMC DEEP FRYHI
Frtss or cooks 2 to 4 ssrvtngs in minutst. tdssi for eouplM 
or singln. 3 host controls. Aw-tiphe cover—use ok sgsin. 
tnd. biikst snd coekbook.

NOOeL i732-48 
Mhit« with Attgaetive 
pesi^n.

MILLER’S

5-9E.MainSt. 687-4211

COFFMAN’S
14 W. Main St.. Shelby 

Tel. 342-4271 
Your

Full Service Shoe Store

20% off on Wool 20% off on Flannel, 
20% off on Corduroy

Sweater Reg. $9.50 NOW $5®® 
Knits Reg. $18 NOW $9®®

YOU CANT GO WRONG WITH A

New L»aK /fabric shopi
I 40 N. Gamble Shelby Tel. 342-4171

1 1
1 1 i

SANTA NEEDS YOUR HELP!
In the form of saved cash for 

Christmas shopping

JOIN CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW
The Family Bank

lllaiHl TJnited Bank
OmCB; —IMM» .a NgHm PJk

Th« ONLY Bank in Huron County oponod 
ALL doy^Soturday for your convnionco

Sharp Carousel Microwave Oven Soper Savings
FREE DELIVERY IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

BUY NOW POR CHRISTMAS------90 DAYS SAMi AS CASH
oral • r JL ivm moit

CTAY COOL

MvMMSM

★ UMITB OUAJITinB

JACOBS TELEVISION
114 Myrtle Ave Willard

INC
, Tel. 933-6801 or 93&-8261



Wendy Daron asks for football
and Baby Thia 'n That and 
record player.

Thank you.
Bobbie do Moore

Chriatmae meana a tot to
hria^

maa ia that you can have a lot 
of fun on Chriatmaa day.
Santa cornea to give ua toya Dear Sam 
and games to make ua happy, 
to you ahould be hapi 

I Watiae Chriatmaa iacomii

Dear Santa.
Illy have a 

bowl full of ielly. We won't 
^ have snow over one foot by 

Chriktmaa this year. Any
way. I want a race car track.

and a semi truck.
/ Your friem

Bird and Chief Doi^. 
Thank you.
I have been a good boy. 
Harry Crouse

Kimberly 
1 have bei

ear Sant^
I would like a paint set and 
toy monkey and a toy

Lynn Stumbo 
ive been a good girl.

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a record player and 

a train set for my brother. 
Theresa Wireman

Dear Santa Claus.
1 want Godzilla and

gized Spider Man. Snack It, 
Hungry Hungry Hippos. 
Jaws. Gddzilia. Star-Bird, 
Command Drive-Dirt Bike. 
Doctor. Chief Doctor.

Santa, have a Merry

Christmas.
Charlie Arms

electric plane and a Max 
Dear Santa. Machine and a football

I want a doll and Star Bird Pf^tser.
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Dear Santa Claus, have a 

happy Chriatmas. I have 
been a good boy.

Brent Wagers

Dear Santa Clau

Max Machine and a Oitif|
Doctor. . w|

/ Your friend.
\ Terry Hall

*> ^arS 
'<^'1 How

Vlaus? I ho($e si 
'■'-Oeant a.blke and 

>»yaw6 front teet 
Your friend, 

j Tina Tacket

^ jDear Santa,
r I want a toy box 
phristmos. I want a_ 
ivheels set and aprrfhg set 
jfor Chrislm^'"
5 Your fricmd.

MarkW^ght

pear San^a,
• I wantyTossAcrossanda 
Stretch Armstrong and a Mr. 
Quarterback and a 10-speed 
bike and a football and a Mr. 
Mouth. That U aU.
J Bryan Jordan

Dear Santa.
I want a football and 

( and a new bed. 
dy Damn

4e«
1*’

suppy an 
’ Wendy

^enr Santa.
; Do you really have real 
Reindeer? If you do have 
^indeer. do yju have Ru
dolph?
; Greg Burks

Dear Santa.
j 1 want a football suit, and I 

want a football, and I want a 
iWlrovt.
i Kevin Beverly 
lear Santa,

_ [ want a doll and another 
a purse, some clothes, a 

change purse, some perfuj 
dpair of mittens, a bike and a 
figure of you. Thank you. 
S^ta.
jSerena Jo Slagle

C^ar Santa,
:1 would like a 

picti
}k and a doll.

I I'ammy Gayheart

^ icMstmas means a joyful 
diy throughout the world.

Christmas day happiness 
ii4 evCTywhere. 1 like Christ- 

eery much. 
lYour friend.

^ '^^ra Paulo

DAfSanta Claus.
I want a doll, bail, record 

plkyer, Baby This 'n That 
arid Bike game.

^ How ia Mrs. Santa Claus? 
^ Merry Christmas.

^nja Shepherd

D^'Santa Claus.
I would like a Baby This 'n

pocketbook 
lure and a caterpil- mi

$4'Mis.
■m

a
THai.,
M#rryC

'i^ank you. 
eresa Oney

mta. 
i Spidi

W
Mclntire’s

PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Bringing a pack ful of warm 
wishes for a lolv Christmas to 
al the fine fok we ccHsit as 

friends. Its a pleasure to 
knowvou...thanks.

^Plymouth I^harmacy
] Ewt liaiii 8t, PlyiBosth

"Th* Same Store But A LitUe Bit More”

Santa will be viaiting the 
Pharmacy Saturday, Dec. 23 
all day.

•y Santa flml yinir fainav bright T 
' with ehrc-r at thh magic tiaac. 

Ilaanlu. fnr yinir g.HMl wUI.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Pauline O>ndon. Broker 

Krm Danboff BiU Whtcfcr ' Ruth Hawk 
_____ _____ Aiwuaatai

(MMi

PEflCEonEARTH
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

The Style Shop
Shelby

iear »anU Ulaus.
I want a Max Machine.
I want a race car set and 

Godzilla and arr electric 
plane.

I am a good boy 
Chuck Deskins

r>ear Santa.
1 want a Star bird and an 

Energized Spider Man and a

Dear Sanu Claus, ",
I want a train set and t 

race car set and a Godzilla 
and a Comnnand Drive 
Bike and a toy monkey an< 

hine.

Dirt
nda

Chrisuipher VerBurg 
Say hi to Mrs. Claus.
1 love you. SiinU Claus.

It’s time for trees and 
Mistletoe

For Santa and his sleigh, if 
And time for dreaming 

Magic dreams
As we greet this Christmas day! ^

The Coffee Shop
Shelby

■Yfga^i V Iifci -s' , ^^ r
I

■ •*«

to
FimNATiom Bm ''

OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. ONIO
AAember F.D.t.C.
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Rocky Stidam wants Godzilla
t)*ftr SaoU CUu*.

I want a doll and a Baby 
Thia *n That 

Merry Chhatmaa.
How are your rrindear? 
Casaandra Hicka

Dear SanU Claua,
I want an airplane aztd a 

Max Machine and GodxiBa. 
Goodbye
Goodbye. SanU Ctaoe 
Rocky Stidam

Thia ia to SanU.
Dear Santa,
May I have an EvU Kneivel 

aet and. a hicyde and a 
cowboy coatume aet with a 
pony and a Max Machine, 
waffon. and a drum, and a 
train aH?

Dear SanU Claua.
I would like to have a 

helicopter. I have been good 
and may I have a paaatng 
race aet?

Your friend,
Chriatian Shepherd

you.
Bike

have

Dear SanU.
I have been good.
1 want a train aet and a 

race car set with slotieaa 
track with a passing button 
on it too and a tniclL
. Your friend.

Travis AJsefH

Dear SanU.

elicopt<
Dear SanU, I love you. 
Your friend.
Mike Caudill

Dear SanU Claus.
May 1 have a race car aet 

with aloUeaa track with a 
button on it 

i been good.
Your friend.
Mike Bailey

Dear SanU Claus.
May I have a watch for 

Christmas? I have been a 
good boy.

Your friend.
Richard Johnson 
P. S. And a train, too.

Dee.rSanU Claus.
2 would like to 

watch.
I have been good.
! will leave milk and 

cookies.
Your friend.
Jeffrey Smith 
P S. r am eight. I want a 

calculator.

Scrambler and I will put out 
some milk and cookies. I 
have been good. I wish i see 
you toon.
Your friend.

Tima Snipes

Dear SanU Claua.
May! have a bicycle for roy 

birthday? -
I am seven years old. Your 

friend.
Lisa Wireman

!>ear Santa Claus.
I have been good.
I wish you will bring me a 

football and a Browns shirt 
and a Urget gun and a 10- 
speed bike and basketball 
and a U-Turn race track. 

Your friend.
Randy Hayes

Dear SanU Claus.
May I have a watch?
I have been a good boy 
Oh. [ want a bike.
Your friend.
Derreck Foster

Dear SanU Claus.
May 1 have Baja Bike 

S^mbler. a Silver Streak. 
U-Turn and Max Machine.

Dear SanU Claua.
X have cookies for 

May X have a Baja 
Scrambler and a Baby Wet 
Care and a watch and a play 
stove and a girl Stretch 
Octopus and a sweater and a 
eled?

Your friend.
Sharon CUMCg

Dear SanU Claua,
May I have a watch for 

Christmas? X have been a 
good boy. I will leave you 
some cookies, hot coffee. I am 
eight years old.

Your friend.
Scott Jennings

Dear Santa. ...
I want a doll for phristmas 

and some booto.‘f>ave been 
good. I am seven years old. 

f Chriitmas to Santa.Merry ChritUm 
Your friend.

I just 
eand

ground. My d 
:et it tonight.

Your frien 
Tony Haymond

ere cookies and

Meintire’s
After Christmas 

Sale
Dec. 26 through Dec. 30

. All Merchandise 
In The Store

10% OFF
No Lay-a-ways or Charge* at Discount

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Where do you live? I like 
your pr^nU from your 
elves. 1 will visit your house 
some day.

Tracey MeVey

Dear Santa,
I like you. SanU Claus. 

Will you get me a toy. SanU 
Clans? How is the North 
Pole. SanU Claus?

Your friend.
Lorrie Huston

How is Rudolph? I hope he 
is feeling good on Christmas

1 that ItUe red nose.

Dear SanU.
I love you, SanU. How are 

your reindeer? Leave it under 
the Christmas tree whm you 
come. How is Frosti?

Your friend,
Scott Hamman

Dear Santa,
How are you up there? I 

wish I was up there right 
now. How are you feeling and 
your wife, too? how are your 
reindeer. I want four things 
for Christmas. Is it cold

Cynthia Sexton 
I live at 65 Petit street, 

Shiloh.

Dear Santa Claus.
May 1 have a Baja Bike 

Scrambler for Christmas? I 
have been good. I am seven. 
Well, bye now. I will leave 
you some cookies and coffee.

Your friend.
Jennifer Lynn Adkins

Dear Santa.
Does Rudolph still have a 

reindeer team? I want a train 
for Christmas and a football 
for Christmas. I hope Ru
dolph is feeling well.

Your friend.
Matthew Roth

Dear SanU.
How are you and Rudolph? 

And the others? 
fine. I want a Huffy bike s 
a TCR race track with race 
cars, Mr. Quarterback foot
ball game and a puppy.

Your friend.
Steve Roethlu^trger

Dear SanU.
How are Rudolph and your 

wife and the elves? I want a 
little puppy and a collar. How 
are you up there?

Your friend,
Ray Richman

Dear SanU,
I love you. do you love me? 

how is Rudolph the red nosed 
reindeer? I want a toy. It is a 
Ute-Brite toy and a black 
and white kitten with a white 
ring around the neck.

Love,
Marie Renx 

Dear SanU.
I want some games, and 

some clothes, and a little 
kitten, and a big stuffed bear. 
Know what? Ou 
froren to the _ 
is going to get 

Your friend.
Angelique I’ayne

I>ear SanU,
I want to come up with 

you to see Rudolph. Is his 
nose red? 1 will unlock my 
door. Can I ride in the sleigh? 
I hope so.

Your friend.
Mandy Lynn Nease

Dear Santa,

id up 
nuch

and I also like school too. 
Your friend,
Shelley Emsberger

Dear SanU.
I would like Christmas if I 

could get a lot of presents. 
And 1 hope you have a nice 
Christmas and I hope you 
and your elves are feeling 
good.

Bye SanU,
Jimmy Elliott

Dear^ta.
I want a stuffed lion. Do 

I Uke Christmas? I do!

game to play and a cat and a 
pair of pants. I love you, 
Santa! I want a pair of socks 
and a pony. Tlappy Christ
mas, Santa.

Your friend.
SUphanie WeUs

Dear Santa, 
r like you. Santa. Will 

bring 
And
Wars game. I want a GodxU- 
la.

Mike Sexton 
Dear Santa,

1 want a record player and 
a new bike and a pretty doU.

game and doll bed. Also a 
new dress, socks, panto, and 
a^rto- 

Thank you!
Your friend. 
lYacy Howard

Dear SanU.
I like you and your dvee, 

Santa. How is Rudolph the

:lassanil
red nosed reindeer doing? I 

!. The cle
Mrs. Tovey too. You are tue 
very best Jolly SanU Claus, 
Mrs. Claus too. Have a wy 
very jolly happy Christmas

like you. Santa. Will you 
ng me a game to lay wUh? 
d I want a puppy, a SUr

day.
Your friend.
CharlotU Emsberger

Dear Santa.
I do not want anything for 

Christmas except a slide. I 
hope that Rudolph can M Yo»u 
your slegh on Christmas ^e.

Your friend.
Steven Hawkins

1 love you. Santa! WUl you 
i a doVL4 cat.

Goodbye.
Tina Suphens

Dear SanU,
1 hope I get what I want So 

I will be happy. I saw your 
show. I like it Now 1 will tell 
you what I want I want a 
doll called Baby Wei and 
Care. 1 will leave you s<tfne 
pop and cookies.

Your ftiervd,
Tsmmy Tuttle

Dear Santa.
I hope you have a good 

Christmas and I want a 
wat^. 1 love you.

Your friend,
Mark Campbell

Dear Santa,
1 like you. 1 want a doU. My 

sisters want adoU. too. It will 
be fun. Goodbye, 

friend. 
nLeid

you
friend,

Errin Echelberry

Dear Santa,
How a.'e you? I am fine. I 

hop you have a nice ChiiM* 
mas this year. How is Ra* 
dolph and Frosty? 1 want a 
baton and a Numbers Up 
Game.

Your friend.
Mary L. Dyer

Dear Santa,
1 see that you have nine 

reindeer, even Rudolph the 
red nosed reindeer. The 
things I want for Chriiitr 
are electric train and a Max 
Machine and a game named 
Ufe.

Your friend,
John Clagg

Dear Santa.
Does Rudolph’s nose still

NinSiiiiCyoar prai«M*ii 
b^aaiH- yaa’rc ho Hpoolal.

I wo May thaakH and wink yon n

Shiloh Inn
The Pace*

nose you 
happen. AJJ1 the children will

run into storms, and be I
r and don't be late.or supper and d' 

KrisU Castle

Oirisimas

Mo, «w oM 0( «• 
•wty halMw r*> 
PMC*, harw.ni ad iw-

KETTH’S 
BARBER SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ketth

BEN FRANKLIN 
Willard Shelby

WANT ADS SELL!

VMRM
WISHES ...

A* *1** «wcei sounds , 
of ChrlstnM* echo round 

1 the world, we wish you sll 
^ the blessings of s

joyous holiday season.

Plymouth 
Beer Dock

The Echelberrys

Humbly they came, in wonder and 
Ration, bear»« regal gifts to the 

Prince o( Peace. The nrirade o< the

Rt. 224 EaiC Willard
King's Tke

A Car Care Center

mA
Sreelitiqs
afford
I^ristnias

Rlsupag o«t a Tnletidc 
Message of appreciailoa for jroar 

sr coatlaaed goodwill and patroaage. 
Najr iroars be a slaq^jr woaderfal 
koHdar, eagoyed to Ms fallestt

JACOBS
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard, Tet. 938-eSOI or S3S-826I



Dawn Wireman wants typewriter
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pear Santa Claoa.
; I am good.
; I am seven years old.
: How are you?
: I want a Max Machine and 
a Silver Streak. I wiU give 
you hot coffee and a cake and 
some cookies.

Vour fnend.
; Charles Pennell

^ar Santa Claus,
' I have been good and I 
want a toy crane and a train 

called Silver Streak 
Max Machine and I

that’s 
^ and a 
^ war*-

fyour frimd.
! Mark Humphrey

Pear Santa Claus, 
y ■ I have been good.

■ I want a Upe recorder.
Bring mom a sweater.

■ Bring dad a blue shirt
iring my brother a bike. 
>ring my b 

Bike ScrambU
brother a Baja

! Your friend.
* Jamie Moyer

Dear Santa Clau
laby T

That. I like Rudolph. I want 
ice skates, play sink, play

refrigerator, disbea, play 
toaster and blender mixer. 
Also Baby Softira, Dancer^ 
la,

I am seven years old. 
Maleno Shepherd

Dear Santa.
How are your reindeer? I 

want a toy monkey. My aist^ 
wanta a doll and my mother 
wants a toaster. My dad 
wants a belt

Thank you. Merry Christ
mas. Santa.

My name is Michelle Car- 
roll.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want Terron, command 

Drive Dirt Bike, Godzilla. 
Football Passer, train set. 
race car. Slip and Slide. 
Energized Spider Man, Star 
Wars people and spaceship. 
How areyou and Mrs. Santa? 
A Merry Christmas.

Jeff Tackett

Dear Santa.
I want a toy mouse and a 

toy monkey.
I have been a good girl. 
Angie Hicks

Dirt Bike and a Godzilla and 
a tool s^ and a race set and a 
train set and a Star Bird.

I have been a good boy. 
Thank you.
Jeff Bloomfield

Dear Santa.
I want a Godzilla and a 

train set and a race car set 
and Star Bird.

I have been a good boy. 
Thank you.
Ronnie Shepherd

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a race car set and a 

kick ball and a train set and a 
track and a sled and a tool 
set

I have been a good boy. 
Tim Snipes

How are you and Rudolph 
and the other reindeer? I 
want a Star Bird and a 
typewriter and a Mr. Quart
erback and a punt and pass. 

Your friend,
John Linville

Dear Santa.
How are you? I am fine. I 

hope you have a nice Christ
mas this year. Jingle go bells 
Jingle go bells Jingle all the

way oh what fun it is to ride 
in the one horse open slay 
hay. I want every^ng for 
Christmas.

Your friend.
Sandra Leid

Dear SanU,
1 love you, Santa. 1 hope 

Rudolph like to lead the way. 
and Dasher. Dancer, Pran-

Have a nice Christmas.
Your friend.
Arleoe Z. Newswanger

Dear Santa,
1 want a typewriter for 

Christmas. Is Rudolph the 
red nose reindeer feeling all 
right? I like Rudolph the red 
nose reindeer. I want a baton. 

Your friend.
Dawn Marie Wireman

Dear Santa.
I love you. Santa. How is 

Rudolph? Do you like Christ 
mas? How is the North Pole. 
Santa? I want a shirt. I love 
Scott.

Kristine Wiley 
Dear Santa.

Where do you live? Do you

is It up there in the North 
Pole? I want a pair of pants 
and a stuffed bear and lion. 

Your friend.
Sheri Wagers

Dear Santa.
I want a doll and a horse 

and a pony and a cowboy suit 
and cowboy 1
loo. Well, how re Kudolph. 
Santa, and the deers? Bye.

Santa.
Your friend. 
Tammy Stephens

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph still guiding the 

sled tonight? I have been 
prettv good, Santa. Do you 
sUll have reindeer? I will 
leave the door unlocked so 
you can bring the presents. 
Please don’t give me candy 
please. Put a candy cane on 
the Christmas tree.

Your friend.
Love.
Theresa Staton 

Dear Santa.
Do you mind if 1 write a 

song? Jingle bells Jingle 
bells Jingle all the way oh 
what fun it is to ride in a one

horse opt-n slay hay. I want a 
play typewriter and a tape 
recorder and a play oven. 

Your friend,
Angela Faye Sexton

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

We pray the Spirit

of the holiday will 
ci^iw ever greater

Warm thinks

Tallman Insurance 
* Agency

Shiloh

CHRISTMAS.
A special time for cheerful gatherings 

of friends and families, joyful 
celebrations, happy memories. We wish 

you all these and more and say thanks for 
your faith and trust.

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
Shelby, Ohio

*P1
Midst the joys of a truly 

old fashioned Christmas, we stop for a 
moment to wish our dear friends all 

things bright and beautiful!

Don Murray Ford — Mercury
Shelby

vi
■V ^

New Look Fabric Shoppe
MmMV

We wish to all ow fnandt 
the merriett Ckrutmat avoH

Plymouth Post Office

A\TERY MEimY 
CIIRIS’OLYN 

Eacli y«;ar it means 
still more. 

And our i^ratltude 
behind it 

Is warmer than 
bef<»re.

m
Hatch Dress Shop

Plymouth

£xf<*nding 
Special thanks and hoping that :

the treasured momenfs tou share . 
U’irh those vou /oi e u i// hrinq \

you much happine'^s and jot j

Richland
Farm Bureau Co-op |

LANDMARK. Shiloh

KC30ICE
It is our sincere wish 
that the Clary and 
Divine Spirit of the 

Holy Birth enrich the 
many holiday joys and 
blessings you share 

with your loved ones, i

Sohigro
Service Co.

Plymouth

"'1
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.:»jpi_juuip^ IM LQMLS.rSRr
r tb< Chmtmsk holi-

Ro«reU. G*., wUl vWt hi< 
p««nu. the Jamea C. Davia-

d-aV!'
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood, 

Mrs. Mark Caywood. the

Wachula. Fla., 
for the Christmas holiday 
with his parents, the Nor> 
man B. McQaowns. They all 
will dine at Shelby with the 
David B. McQuowns.

The Donald Shavers will 
fly to Eugene. Ore., to visit 
thmr son and daughter-in- 
law, the H. Bennett Shavers, 
for Christmas.

Ontario, and the RuaaeU 
Eastcfdays. Medina, and to 
her aunt. Mrs. Mabel Poh 
linger. Willard.

The Marvin Coortrights 
will entertain at Christmas 
dinner the Gary Courtrichts, 
Willard; the Steven Court- 
rights. Mansfield; the Da^ 

ihts,
trighL

outh; Michael and Jody 
David

The J. Harris Posteraas.
Plymouth route 1. will be 
hosts at dinner Monday to 
their daughters and sons-in- 
law. the Richard Murrays. The Randy J. Davises.

J It's fitting to say 
5 thanks to our friends at 
5 this time and to wish 
^ one and all the bright 

joys of Christmas!

Duffs Shoes
Shelby

Marathon Carry-Out
Plymouth

irmHmH-lmtrlult

mmrimtrmmm ai/nref 
% mt m fMmtmmit. !'«■>»> 

JMirw gmiti mmtl ire Ihmmk gM 
tmr g«Mir trmmt.

The Hill’s 
Jewelry & Gifts

rtmnouSi

Harold Cobb., Shiloh;
iberf

Mrs. Lois Hamilton and
Kenneth Roethlisbergers. 
Shiloh; Mrs. Ray Bright.

Zimmerman, Willard; Dav 
Mulancy. New Haven; Scott 
Stephens, New Haven, and 
the Julian Barbiers. Leipsic.

daughter. Shelby, and 
D. Caywood. Bucyrus, will be 
Christmas dinner guests of 
the Max Caywoods.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis 
will be hosts at a family 
dinnor Christmas night for 
their daughters and sons-in- 
law. the James Leonharts 
and Kent Busheys, Shelby; 
Mr. and Mrs. L R. Watu. 
Galion. and their daughter

and son-in-law. the Dan 
Carters. Plymouth.

The Rev. Ronald !«. Atkins 
and Mrs. Atkins will be hosts 
at an open houae at he 
Lutheran personage in Shi
loh Dec. 29 at 7 p. m.

Hiomas J. Webber was 
admitted to the intensive 
care unitofShelby Memorial 
hospital Dec. 12.

Annuals ready 
at hisrh school

The 1977-78 Plymouth 
High school annuals art now 
available.

They may be picked.up in 
the sdtool uflice upon show
ing a receipt

The Richard Snays. 
lard, will be Christmas„„«u«uofh„parom..t Dear Sarda
Whitney J Briggses.

Haver to get 
B. S. degree
alumnus is among 
dates for the baccalaureate 
degree when Miami univer
sity, Oxford. oondu(Cts its fall 
commencement tomorrow at 
1:30 p. m.

He is John Arthur Haver, 
third son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Pierre K. Haver, 126 Sand
usky street, a candidate for 
the bachelor of science in 
education degree.

Dear Santa,
1 want you to come to my 

house. I love Christmas. 
Christmas is the best. I love

DearSanU, DearSuiU. S

wi^hunoMro bright. birthday.
Aupdraa Unvilla Sfaanna Maya « ,5^

Daughter bom in Shelby 
Memorial hospital Dec. 11 to 
the David Dunns has been 
named Julia Christine. She 
weighed 7 lb. 2 o*s.

and cvcrytliing good 
foi* €!hrifiiiniasS 

Thanks from us to you.
McQuate 

Furniture & Gifts
Janice and Earl 

Plymouth

^iipAr^

o[}oining Sonto 
in our wishes. 

for o holidoy full of goy spirits and 
hoppy surprises! Thonks.

Mary's Beauty Shop 
and

Bob’s Barber Shop
Plymouth

{* ■ ■ ■

/' /■ / /

aareta/h Lay a»// ...

SEASONS CRECTINGS

MILLER’S

i2Eni!3S3

III N

From the little red station and all it stands for — past, present and future — 
we extend to our employees, and their familiM, 

and on their behalf to our friends and neighbors here and our customers ey^rywhert

hearty Christmas wishes to all

Plymouth Locomotive Works,
Inc.M



Matmen win 

♦ pn six pins
^ with I

ipcet that was arranged tail 
«d to.

Which ia to »ay. Buckeye 
(^tral ran the heavyweight

und clasa la«t 
Plymi 
ns. Bi

louth recorded seven

Vikes win twice
Viking basketballers fared ^ lead Hfth grade 

well in Friendly House jday Mary's, 40 to 32. 
over the weekend.

Sixth graders defeated 
Younker's, 43 to 15. Billy 
Thomas scored nine. Tim 
Scott eight. Jeff Caudill six.

Nolan Robinson scored 10

Both teams are top seeded 
in the annual Yule tourney 
and drew byes. Sixth graders 
will play in the Friendly 
House tourney tomorrow at 
6:45 p. m.

Here’s slate
Here’s schoolboy basket

ball slate for the Yule hoU' 
days:

TODAY:
Wynford at Clear Fork;
TOMORROW:
Plymouth at Buckeye Cen

tral:
Perkins at Lexington;
Ixjudonville at Fredcrick-

^tral ran the heavyweight pinned Lucias (B). 1:22; 
(iviaion Rrst and the 98- 175-lb.: Burrer (P) pinned

Kimmel (B>, 3:49:
1671b.: S. Heydinger (B)

Miller (P).:
Hfvlb.: Wheeler tP) 5. C.

'Girls set 

iword 

at 95!
; Girls' basketball team set a 

record at Bettsville Satur- 
day.

; No Plymouth girls' team 
has ever scored so many as 
95 points.

• Plymouth won handily. 9.5 
to 15.

^ Linda Osborne scored 32 
7 and Pamela Howard 25. 

red reserves played all of 
the second half.

Lineups;

Plymo
Noble

mouth

Clear Fork 75. Crestview 
58;

Lexington 63. Ontario 48. 
Mapl^n 66. Black River 

51;
'y Edison 83. South Central

please see page 10

iMtIlc] 
fSowofUtc; 

SoUdi^apIrU 
WewlalioM*

V : Md*Ua 
Sl^n>r. beartjr 
IChrMMMl
: Town & 
OotHitry Inn

Shiioii

138-lb.; Blankenship (P) 
pinned Kennedy (B). 1:28;

132-ib.; Obringer <B) 
pinned I) Miller (Pi. 3:20: 

126-lb.; J. Messer (P) 12. 
Sallee (B) 11;

U»-lb.; Sloan (P) pinned 
Sebringer (B), 1:14;

112-lb.: Daron (P) 6,Sexton
(B)3;

105-lb.: Moorman (P) 13, 
Sicsel (B) 2;

98-lb.; Stima (P) pinned 
Blum (B>. 1-18. Shelby

,7, i
L -i ♦ I ^
Bringing niahet- for lot* of old fsf>hicMird jo> 

^ and slMKindiiig good cheer lo r^rrvonr

fg ft

Osborne 15 2
Howard 12 1
Garrett 7 I
Dtmnenwirth 4 0
Niedermeier .3 1
Thornsberry 1 (•

^ Totals 4.5 9
Bettsville fg ft

Pdsas 1 0 2
White 0 0 0

^Totals 7 2 16
Score by penods;

P ; 23 22 18 32 • 95
B4 4 6 2 - 16

Red reserves won. 3.5 to 15.

5Local teams 
tied for 2nd

; All Plymouth entries inih* 
Adult Basketball league -tave 

^ one tasted defeat Saturday 
\ • Merchants, with J I.ewis 

scoring .30. defeaU-d PIvm- 
oilth Car Wash. H2 to 79. in 
double overtime. Gary Katiiff 
had 2^1 for the losers. 

Sheller-Globe defeated 
^ Weber’s Cafe. 76 to 71. Ken 
%lP<^!e had 24 for the winnei s. 

Jim Clark I7and JeffMcFar- 
lin 16 for the losers.

Kishbaugh (-onslruction. 
Greenwich, measured Mil
ler’s Hardware. *>0 ui 5.5. Ben 

^I'sellon scored 31 for the 
fwinners. I^rry Taylor 14 for 
the losers

Fishbaugh retains first 
place with two wins and no 
losses Miller's is in last with 
no wins and two defeats. The 

^ghers have identical records 
one-und-one

Here’re scores 
lak week —

Here’re scores last week; 
Loudonville 58, Plymouth

4.
Sound the trumpet for a 

holiday that's a merry round 
ot pleasures \We send a full 
measure of thanks to our 

loyal friends

Schodorf Plumbing & Heating-
Plymouth

^ lfhRi$Ima$'
‘ From all of us at

Plymouth Foodland

town;
MaplaUm at Western Re

serve;
Black RivCT at Monroe- 

vUle;
St. Paul’s at Edison;
South Central at New 

London.

Plymouth Advertiser. Dec. il, 1978 Page S
SATURDAY; „ , . ^
Firelands at New Undon; . . ^
THURSDAY:
Black River at Keystone; -n 
DEC. 29: ''■“JJ,
CrestWew at Mapleton; _____ ple»M KX pagt IQ-

Tpt- message of the Birth ofOur .Saviour serves' 
as an inspiration to all We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace and lo\ ing and 

giving Sincere appreciation to our friends

Utz Insurance Agency
Plymouth

||M/#QX..anc(

i- ^ whea* ri*uv hm^ all

rjnhl\ trcalurcv wilh I’v

MiJt’K and warmth \S c 
^harc this Spml w iih our 
tnends jnd w tsh vou a

* v Vv.: wonilerliil holidav season

.1. M

McQxiate — Secor Funeral Home
rtrnwiiiii
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OES installs 
Mrs. Caywood

Auntie*s just collector at hearty 
and she likes veal cordon bleu

One more pole decorated
Ehrct'Parael Poat 447, viUafepote «

Americao ?.«gion, and tU Th^ ware not indodad ofi P 
auxiliary votad Dac. 8 to tha onginat Uat bacattaa 
dunat« omomenU lor one tiwir maatiiig nighti. • >,;(j

Mra. Max Caywood woa 
ia|8alled o» worthy mMroa 
fav Plymouth Chapter 231. 
CHSS, Saturday night 

lira. G. Thomas Moore, 
post matron of tha local 
chapter, was inetalhng offic
er. Mr. Moore woe inatalKng 
mmhaU.

IM- Alice Ryder, post 
grand motnm and grand 
treasurer of Ohio was intro- 
tfsosuiif of Ohio was intro 
ductory officer.

Lowell W. McKeekeo. Shel
by. a pest grand patron: Mn. 
Carole M. Histcd. deputy 
grand matron of District 10. 
and Mrs. Virginia Long- 
strath. grand representative 
of Maine in Ohio, were 
present

Mr. Caywood is the new 
worthy patron.

Other officers installed ore 
Mrs. Philip Fletcher, asso 
oats matron;
ciato matron; Mr. Moore, 
associate patron; Mrs. Rob
ert Kennedy, secretary; Mrs. 
Edd Vandvpoo], treasurer; 
Mri|. Moore, conductress; 
Mri"' William Armstrong, 
associate conductress: 
Wayne H. Strine, chaplain;

Alao, Mrs. GmidW. Cay
wood. marshall; Mi*. Carl V. 
EUio. organist; Mrs. Patrida 
Adkins, Adah; Mrs. Joaeph 
Maynard, Ruth; Mrs. C^ 
Armstrong, Esther; Mrs. 
Arlene Schreck. Martha; 
Mrs. Wanda Young. ElecU; 
Mrs. Ceciie Humphrey, ward
er, Mr. Ellis, sentind.

Auxiliary packs 
Yuletide treats

Christmas treats for 216 
children expected to visit the 
annual Yule party ofOairett- 
Riest Post 503. American 
Legion, at Shiloh Saturday 
were packed by 14 members 
of the auxiliary on Dec. 12.

The president, Mrs. R. ys 
Eugene Russell, reported of 
items worth $1,600 were 
taken to the Ohio Soldiers & 
Sailors home at Sandusky by 
the Dennis Baileys. Sr.

Mrs, Kenneth Shaffer and 
Mrs. James Huston will be in 
charge of refreshments for 
the next meeting Jon. 16.
Mrs. Shaffer will be in charge 
of the gift for the drawing.

By AUNT UZ 
Just about everyone is a 

natural bom collector.
11 can be a hobby that costs 

nothing or it con be the mi»t 
costly one you can imagine.

There ore the Beam bottle 
peo|^ and I am willing to 
bet moat of them started out' 
becauae they bought the 
stuff to drink, then got really 
hooked by the bottles 
tlunnaelves. There ore the 
Avon people, who moat likely 
had something given to them 
years ago and decided the 
container was attractive, so 
they kept it

TTiere are post cord people. 
Someone sent them a cord 
while on vacation, and they 
liked it and tucked it away. 

That ie just what we did 
'ears ago because they were'
' such wonderful places like 

the cable cor going up a 
Swiss mountain.

Those cords came in handy 
when our kids were in school 
Whatever they were 
studying, 1 would sort out the 
ones that fitted in. and they 
would take them to show.

Now I have discovered that 
it ia a real hobby. Not long

ago I went to a local fWa here, t con cook away and 
market and could not bdieve tluy dream of what may be 
my eyee when I i^aw a young under the tree for me: just a 
man hand over a $5 note for few choice bits of paper. I 
two miserable old cards of hope.

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE 
All dog licenses are $4 in Richland County,

R. C. Sec. 95S.14 
Kennel Licenses are $20 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $6 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance 

and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, MansHeld, Ohio 44902.

AGE color! ,I LonK
HAIR
Short Med.

BREED
1111
i

AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner 
Street Address . 
City and Zip _

PLEASE PRINT

>CAK 
AIERT

$AVE ELECTRICITY - $AVE DOLLARS

waruingB are broadcaat. be EXTRA CONSCIOUS unUl 9 p. m.
Pc not dry clothes 

not use dishwasher 
Unplug portable electric heaters 
Limit hot water use
Use only one kitchen appliance at a time 
Reduce lighting 
Do not dry hair
Do not use power drills, saws. etc.
IN GENERAL — REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. 
INC.

___________ NEW LONDON. OHIO___________

foo®
OPEN

Tin Man’s Place
6 Main St., Plymouth 

(formerly Plymouth Pool Hall)
OPEN 7 DAYS — 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

AM-FM 8-tr. in daah 
40 ch. C. B. Radio 
Reg. 8-tr. player 
Home Stereo Unit

I62up 3Way6 x 9 20ot >40up
164 up Wedge Speaken $8“pr.
t25up C. B. Antenna(mobile) *7“ up 
470 up 100 watt ampa (mobile) $128 up

(WE DO C.B. RADIO REPAIR)

Come in and sign up for free Christmas drawing. 
DECEMBER SPECIAL — Get two 8-tr. tapes of your 
choice with purchase of AM-FM 8-tr. in dash.

Tin Man’s C. B. Shop
Buy — Sell — Trade 896-1949 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all my frtonds

Atlantic City. He apparaitly 
knew what he was doing and 
looking for.

1 eaye^ropped, which was 
not too nice, it eeems that
one cord ahowed a particular 
billboard that was rare, and 
be knew H.

Some of these hobbies have 
been around a long time, like 
stomp collecting. Right now 
the postoffice is really 
getting into it and urging 
everyone to collect. It doee 
moke extra money for them, 
but it is really a fun thin

And while you ore waiting 
for your family to arrive and 
do not know just when they 
will come, you con have a 
tasty dinner ready to go.

Potatoce can go in the oven 
so they ore ready, you con 
open 8 con of vegetabiee

ig w
some ice cream or oherbei for 
dessert with all those 
Christmas cookiss you have 
brewed up.

Duut IS really a fun thing and The main meat diob con be
^^tionaJ beyond all belief, cone ahead and ready to 

at the lost nunute.
This con be done with

Kids learn history, 
geography, other languages, 
you name it, and it is there.

The most popular way 
lately to collect stompo is by 
s subject. This can be 
flowers, birds, famous 
paintings, and it all leads to 
learning more about the 
world.

This time of the year is a 
Bne time to start a young one 
on such a hobby. 1 would not 
recommend the Beam bottles 
for a 10 year old. but stamps 
are for free, if you start out 
slowly and for the fun of 
looking for a particular one 
on your mail or your 
neighbor’s mail.

The poet office (and it has 
not added me to its payroll as 
yet) has now issued little 
roini-culiections which can 
start any child out. In fact, 
all the poetmastm have 
attended something like a 
workshop recently to 

it alt. plus a

showing each American 
stamp in color and wth its

A dog, 

a shirt, 

a game
Dear Santa,

I would like to see you but 
you’re too busy. I want a 
yellow toy dog with pajamas 
on and a Betsy Clark tote 
bog. a shirt, jeans, game. 
Who could get around the 
world without you, Santo? 
Oh Santo! I love you Ssinto, 
very much, and all your 
reindeer.

Goodbye Santo,
Marjorie Ann Hamilton 
Write back.

Dear Santo.
I would like a doli. I would 

like a bike to ride and 1 would 
history. It is a great stocking like to have a doll like you 
present and even if there is too. I want some school stuff, 
no interest in collecting Karen Hicks 
■ tamjis, the book is 
worthwhile and will come in
handy for all sorts of daas H6re S SlEte 
room asflignments.

Every stamp collector thl6t ——
dreams Y»a dream of WCCK

know y«..iU not, hot ilia, pinUnHtt;
I go to a Holmes at Loudon-

ntry auctien. 1 look at sny 
books there. Not for the book, 
but for a letter which might 
be tucked in it with the hope 
it will carry a used inverted 
airmail. Anyone can buy an 
unused one if he has the 
moola: the last one sold a few 
weeks ago for $100,000. As 
far as I know, one used stomp 
does exist, but no one knows 
where it is.

Not every child is going to 
become interested in a hobby 
which someone dreams up 
for him or her, but a few will 
remember it all their lives.

So with THAT day almost

happntod.
Every

ville;

Here’re scores
63:

Western Reserve 88. Mon 
roeville 49;

Lucas 60. Plymouth 51; 
Clear Fork 93. Wynford 64; 
Monroeville 57, South Cen

tral 50;
Mapleton 71, St. Paul's 43; 
New London 60. Block 

River 39
Western Reserve 68. Edi

son 62.
Clear Fork 93. Margaretto 

64;
M.Tpletcm 71, St Paul’s 43.

^^Hawowowc STonts

^ TOnjTMRSTER*

TOASTER ^^00
OVEN-
BROILER
Full temperature rengt to 500*. Loffc eapecity- 
toesti up to 6 sitoet of breed et ones. 8roiH 
ttsekt, chops, etc. without need to turn food. 
Up-front controls; door opens sutomMiestty whsn 
toesi H done. 371

MILLER’S
HAftOWiMft STOfUS^

i5-9E.MainSt. 687-4211

rithto* chicken breasts which 
are dsboned or thin slices of 
veal Pound then out thinly. 
They go a long way.

PioM a thin slice of Swiss 
cheese and a thin slice of 
boiled or even baked ham on 
each. Roll up somehow 
each. Roll up and somdtow 
eecure them, dip in beaten 
egp. thoi roll in crumbs. 
ChUI for os long os you want.
When everyone geu settl^ 
heat up some oil in a de^ 
fry«r, and cook them up. It is 
a real meal and fronl------- --- w,,. M«nkly.
economical, because both the 
veal and chicken ore so thin 
that you do not need eo much 
like an inch thick steak.

Itlerry
ChristMdf

Let the mkode of 
Chrisrmos worm your hearts 

holidoy season ood bring 
end peoce Into your home. 
May oH good fh^ fhor 

mean OvisfnrKis be yoots.

from all of us here at

Pleasant Valley Realty

DON'T
MISS
ANOTHER
YEAR
OF TAX
SAVINGS
Storf Your Retiremant Plan Today I

If ymi ore working witiwvt pensieii plan 
coverage, ms bow aboMf setting ep an 8% 
to« defeiTMl r«tirMmmt Mvingt pregroNi. Oer 
retirMMRt tpMcialisti will give yea detolh 
wMMHit oMi«<rti<M on:
1. Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA's) for employses 

not covered by a pension plan. (Now, your spouse 
may also be covered)

2. Keogh Plans for the self-employed.
3. "Roll-over" IRA's for employees who receive lump sum 

distributions from qualified pension plans.

SEE HOW FAST YOUR MONEY GROWS IN A 
TAX-SHELTERED FLANI

Cwrwriy-Intf vkkiel XwinmMM Accowflt. wHh OUT bank con Mm up le 
•% conpouadad monltay, givme on aRKlivt annuel yMd e< 8.39S. If 
you wwe la cenMbuW $1300 noch vMH, you could hovn,

AMar WMatov*
SksiNro4pton

i|

SVaon $ 9.3t0 $ 4,770 $ 2,830
lOYwrt 33470 13,920 7,930
ISYnan 43.130 38400 14430
MYmo 74440 43,040 31420
3SYaan 124,090 47480 34410
30Ynora 194470 98400 94,170

. MW Iwfl <ai Srnim.m.i m II sieiwiii .smtsMSw 
W S, ri,ari Mw ewnWr. niw.

For coaiplMto Infermotloii coll:
Dor lrMiiS22-22ll

pb rnsr/i/Armni bsm
OF MANSFIELO-PLVMOUTH, OHIO

Av- 'i*.



LOCAL;
\ Sue Shuty, Plymouth roule 
%. sings soprano with the 
Ashland college choir which 
prill present iU annual 
Christmas concert Sunday at. 
I p. m. in Memorial chapel, 
j A junior majoring in music 
Question, she is the daugh- 
Ict of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
$huty.

; The Donald H. Leverings 
, will spend the holiday week-

Mr. and Mn. William C. 
Enderby.

The William Wheelers will 
spend the holiday weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Velber Wilson. Craw- 
fordsvillc, Ind.

Members of the Ford fam
ily will be Christmas eve 

lests of Mr. and Mrs. 
rles Briggs. Shiloh.- will spend holiday week- fit!

«od with their daughter and 
4on-in-law. the Larry Me- i
Brides. Zanesville. Mr. I^ev- - r« i j i j

iS'aSla gi Vvloa^D •»' Air Force Tho,
leverinff^or dn^ academy, to spend the holi- caulifl

■IP. I * ■ days with his parenU, Mr. lettuce and carrolH.
^The Elwood Combses. 
^Iambus, and Mrs. Mon- . 
telle Goth and her children, 
h^nsfield, will be Christmas 
day guests of their mother.

^ Nfs. D. B. Foust.

|lr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
ye hosts at a preholiday 
pily dinner Sunday for her 

nts, Mr.-and Mrs. Robert 
pckleford, and Mr. and 

William Metzger, both 
^ of* New Philadelphia; Mr. 

or^i Mm. Harold Wallers. 
Wposter. and Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Gapp. Mansfield. On 
Christmas day the Dan 
Hawks. New Philadelphia. 

^ and the Alan Smiths. C^ina. 
will be their dinner guests.

Omer Davis, Shiloh, was 
adpiitted to the intensive 
care unit of W’illard Aren 

^ hospital Saturday.

Mrs. H. R. Nesb'tt and her 
daughter. Mrs. BernitaGoth, 
will be hostesses Christma.1 
€v« at a family gathering for 
the Kirby Nesbitts and the 
Delmar Nesbitts. Shiloh: 

^Waiiam H. Goth. Plymouth: 
iheFloyd Duffys. Tirr>: Cindy 
Strine. Ashland, and the 
JaOtes G. Russells. Danville. 
K>s'. who are spending the 
hoUdays in Shiloh with their 

^ pannU. the Kirby Nesbitts 
“ and the Leo Russells.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey will be Christmas 
day guests of their daughter 
and son-in-law. the Rev. and 
Mrs. Joy Brown, Carey.

Charles E. Pritchard. 
Plymouth Pharmacy, attend
ed J;n continuing education 
seminar sponsored by the 
Ohio Slate Pharmaceutical 

^asioriation in Columbus 
^DeC 17.

Here’re menus 
for luncheons

Here're menus for senior 
citizens' luncheons for the 
remainder of the year

Today: Meat loaf, par- 
sleyed potatoee, mixed vege
tables. bread, half of peai^ 
milk and coffee;

Tomorrow: Christmas par
ty: each guest is asked to 
bring six cookies to share; 
Salisbury steak, mashed 
potatoes, spinach, bread, 
gelatin witli pineapple and 
bananas, milk and coffee.

No meals will be served 
Monday or Tuesday.

Wednesday: Macaroni and 
cheese with sausage, tossed 
salad, bread, pears, milk and

Thursday: Cabbage rolls, 
nd the holi- cauliflower, jello with f

brother. David, is also home 
from Ohio State university. 
Columbus.

29: December Birth 
day party. Baked chicken 
baked potatoes, green beans, 
bread, tapioca, milk and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scho- coffee, 
dorf will be hosU at Christ- Keservations may be made

mas day dinner to Mr. and by calling 687-14.51 
Mrs. Ronald Van Meter and - _ ,,, . ___ ____ _____
their two children, Shelby. ALWAYS SHOP
and Mr. and Mrs. Winxlrow
Wutu. w.iiard at home first
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Record
breakers!

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Milir- 
on ii|nd their children will be 
Christmas day guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

I,Haas.
Mrs. Janet Wisner and her 

son. David, Lexington, will 
be holiday dinner guests of 
her parents, the Rob«-rt L. 
Mclotires.

% The Jeffrey Ctabaughs, 
Milwaukee. Wis.. will arrive 
this weekend to spend the 
holidays with her narents.

Hospital notes
^ TVacy J ustice 

ted So V 
Thi^di

racy Justice was admit- 
lo Willard Area hospital

hi^day.
Jgseph Lehman was re- 

leasH at Willard Friday and 
Mafy Moore on Saturday.

The speciottv of the house is our 
uiondefful potroos! In your hoi 

Sonto’s cooking up o speooi 
order of joy orKi contentment 

arith our compiimer>cs

Curly’s Drive-In
Plymouth

®lii(r0§i}inia§ oddqosB®

01i)® 
GoaiTQuDSDDg) ad 

[i)®aoDfc[l 
Oil® g]®E[r flosaiiD

aODlt] lilSOGD® m §®DD(!] ir®§®OD[il(!]B[ilgj 
ioaoDfes d® alo

Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales

Willard

iPyRDH IS lloRn
A Blessed Spirit touches heaven 

'■ and earth recalling a 
miraculous story of Love and Birth.
In reverence we pray 
for your happiness and say thanks 
for the gift of your friendship.

i
Boumw Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.

..... ..:...WUlard ■.

ph«»u> by juy h«vt-r

Record-setting Big Red girls’ varsity 
team. Front, from left, .Julie Donnenwirtli, 
Linda Osborne, Kelly Dent. Coach Deborah 
Pruner; rear, Anna Noble. Pamela Howard, 
Pamela Garrett, V'icki Niedermeier. Absent: 
Linda Thornsberry

PREMIERING NEXT WEEK

HEARTWARMINC 
COMECff...

I
See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies 

in your home! For installation call

93S-7333
••••••••••••••••

pPPY CHEIS-WMS f

HttCSS 16...

remcm6cnu9 ofcf timc6.cfcar frlcticfe 

, aticTwieEitig one auef aff tfieverv C 

^cclarjcvs t£at arcCSristmasI j 

\S?c tSittfe of vou
^ warm cyjprcciatiou auef 6cpc aff 

t£c Beauties of tfie season 

wlff Be vours.

THE PLYMOUTH
Mverttsa

Oldest continuing business in Plymouth, founded in 1853
Editorial and business offices closed between Dec, ;21 and Dec. 28 QfBuMmdlhi 
ripen Dec. 28 at 8 a. m. and close Dec. 30 at noon, to reopen dan. 2 at 8 Sis.
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I j WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

i A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Bukho.S«vic«

bit P. eT HAVER ' 
Optometrist

SoftContMLHu*.
Ntw Houn

. Monday. To«Klay and Friday 
8 a m. to 5;30 p. m. 

Wadn<aday8am.to5:30pm. 
•nd 7 U

auaricss axm;
CDnounuMaa

gCUAfSius^
^lMkynirtii«

IT TAKES ALL KINDS ... 
toinake a world Our world is 
one devoted to making satis
fied customers. It costs you 
nothing to find out why your

7to9p.i

LSOTSW 
for an appointmeoL 

.13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GPITING 8««
<t«alily wedding invitatioos 
aDdannouncementa at The 

.A^ertiaer. Ready service et 
you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For

Sr
oSS!' 93S0489 COLLECT
..... .............................. , ISp-ttc
WATCH and jawelry repair

all your aervice needs taken

^“!.,J?.er-Ar“:id“t

3444 or 7442207. Greg* 
Sharck. operator. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
aevcral tizee. uaed. all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

LEGAL NOTCE 
CASE NO. 41881 

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Ronald J. Predieri. 166 
Sandusky Street. Plymouth. 
Ohio, haa been duly appoint
ed and qualiHed aa «ecutor 
in the estate of Frank Pitzen 
daceaaed late of Plymouth. 
Richlmid County. Ohio.

Date November 29. 1978

ment. four room* .
No children 
ences. $50 deposii 
after 3:30 p. m 
Broadway. Weekends after 
12 noon 21.4p

' pets. Refer 
osit. Inquire 

: 172 West

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

7.14.21c

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI
TY: After 25 years at the 
same location, present owner 
wishes to sell business, 
equipment, and inventory 
Good location with an ecel- 
lent service station and 
restaurant business Lease 
arrangement available on 
building. Financing possible 
to right party Call I.es 
Seward, Zerkle Real Estate. 
935^4 or 9.3.5-1241

7.14.21c

Money saving Pre-Chriel 
mas Piano and Organ SALE. 
Over 150 beautiful models 
Open weekdays till 9. Sun 
days 1 to 5 through Dec. 22. 
idsaae with purchase option 
HARDEN’S MUSIC 173S. 
Main, Marion. Collect 614- 
383-2717. 14.21c

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautifal if you use Blue 
Loatre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 12. MUler’s True Value 
Hardware. 21c

WANT ADS SELL!

F1^(ADUj06
listing moi 
booUets.«
Gnsumer Information 
Center. Dept B, Pueblo. 
Colorado 81009

More
people
goto
museums
than play
tennis,
^bowing,
jog,
playsoftbdl, 
or go fishing.
Supports::
TheKtsR'^

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
' all sizes in stock for boys and gdris

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

EVERYTHING 20S. OFF 
except cigarettes, candy and 
newspapers. From now to 
Chrislmas. Johnson Rexatl.

Title .seven senior cilizenn’ 
meal program has a job 
opening. Requirf*s nine hours 
a week. Must have own car. 
Tel. G87 1451 21c

FOR RENT: Furnished one 
bedroom apartment. Tel 687 
6124. 21p

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks so much to the 

nurses, aids and Dr. McHugh 
for the excellent care while in 
the She: 
many
gart and Rev , 
prayers and visits, and to all 
who called, sent flowers and 
cards. Also while I was at 
University hospital in Col
umbus. A special thanks to 
my family fur their thought
fulness and concern.

Ethel Vanasdale 21 p

Guaranteed 
New Car 
Trade-Ins

We have 
always mo

9 for your selection.
than 60 used

you;
Below is a partial listihg

GM MODELS 
78 Monte Carlo loaded 
74 Vega Hatchback 
74 Olds 88 4-dr.
74 Electra 4-dr. loaded 
74 LeSabre 4 dr.
74 CaUlina 4-dr.
74 Century 2-dr.
74 Nova cpe.
74 Firebird Formula 

Caprice 4-dr. 
eManns 4-dr.

73 Monte Carlo 
rj Vega
72 Camaro
72 Olds Cutlass

FORD MODELS 
77 Lincoln Town Car
77 Pinto Runabout
76 Granada 2-dr.
74 Mercury Montego 4-di.
73 Pinto
73 Ford Wagon

CHRYSLER MODELS
78 I^eBaron 4-dr.
77 Dodge Van 

Plymouth Fury Wagon 
Aspen 4-dr.

77 Volari 4-dr.
77 Fury 4-dr.
75 Dart Swinger 
75 Fury Wi^on
74 Dart Swinger 
73’Dodge Wagon
72 Dodge Monaco 2-dr.

OTHER MODELS 
74 AMC Sportabout Wagon
73 VW Wagon 
72 VW Beetle

Open Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday till 8. Saturday till

SCHAFFER 
MOTOR SALES

Kt. 224 East. Willard 
Tel. 935-0750

H€AD5UP!

t/^3i^l’}defeds
ore

forever. 
Unless you 

help.

AAordi of Dimes
“ A

piGH^
XANCER^MSmumUL

American CaiK«r SocMy.
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

School
Bond

i go t 
U.S

e exct'ijem care wniie iii 
ihelby hospital. Alao 

thanks to Kev Ta* 
ind Rev Smith for their

You’ve heard 
of bonds to build 
a school, well here 
are some bonds 

I to school. 
:.S. Savings 

Bonds.
After all.

Bonds are the 
safe, dependable 
way to save for 
Just about any
thing. And when 
you sign up for 
the Payroll Sav
ings Plan, they're 
a perfect way to 
save for collie. 
Automatically.

So buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

When it comes 
to college, they're 
the smart way to 
save.

In(rr«-s( U mit «uhjrt^ to atatr 
or local inrofw and
ft-dwral tat mav hr ds-L-rn-d 
until r<-d<-mi>ti<>n

Take , ^
. stock 
ii'^^nerica.

WANT ADS SELL!

BY APPOINTMENT

A BUSINESS AL 
HEADY ESTABLISH 
ED . This well 
equipped old-faahioned 
Klore that has most 
everylhing can be pur 
chased for S2.5.000 plus 
STO(’K Great invest 
ment Ctmtact Keith 
Kulltm for more details 
147 .5543 SHIU)H ar

o SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

Yiayls
(Domco, Armstrong, 

oleum VinyU)

Carpats
omco, i 
Conglol

Polatl (Custom Colors)

Yoralsli t Stalas 
Dry Wall Predacts

Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Low as $3666
idua freight and optiona

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLST-OLOSMCBILE 
1400 Manafleld Ave., Shelby

AaT3H<; ’ONno on.) asuhs

8

-r

Howtofindaetionv: 
Ri^ around home. 
(Joinlfc.)

T*Si_iOnu.

JjTOnJTMRJTER' 
4-SLOT FOOD TOASTER

Kith Attruft ivei

WTORSTMnXTER- 
2-SLOT FOOD TOASTER

q«9
GENERAL^ELECTRiC

Lighted Dial and 
Snooze-Digital 
Alarm Clock 
8142-404

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211
NKED STORAGE SPACE 
Units available for vour storage needs — 10 
ft. X 20 ft., 10 ft. X id ft. and .5 ft. x 10 ft. Wall 
Street, Shelby, Ohio.

INDIVIDUALS
To suite your storage needs of household 
goods, antique classic cars, motorcycles, 
yard and garden supplies.

MERCHANTS
Is your storage crowded, do you have new 
merchandise coming and need additional 
short term storage.

PROFESSIONAL
Is your office over crowded with records that 
must be kept, but not current, we have 5 ft. x 
10 ft. units available to give you the extra 
room you need in your office.

INDUSTRIAL
Do you have valuable space tied up with 
stock and equipment not in immediate use, 
use our storage, put your valuable space 
back to work.

WALL STREET STORAGE 
UNIT RENTALS

Rent by Week, Month or Year.
For information call S. G. Roush, Shelby, 
Tel. 347-7894 or Mansfield 626-6743

ALWAYS SHOPAT HOME 1

WANT ADS SELL! .%\

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

ADVERTISER WANT ADS

First 20 words $126

Each additional word 4<F

Card of thanks $2‘‘«

1^k^a4tv6iei)W|
Basriine Road.Ply mouth. O..

Tal.687-l42S or 687-7315

3 your New Year’s Resolutions inclods finding a osw 
home for your family? Perhaps you have promised yoorsalf 
that this 18 the year youll own your own bosinsas. or buy a 
rental property as an investment Maybe you have 
resolved to buy some land in 1979 and build your dream 
home? Whatever your resolution, if it involves Real Estate, 
we can help you make it happen!

e*I202 BUCKEYE CENTRAL SCHOOLS
This spacious four bedroom two tiory will delight yawr 

family and will certainly satisfy your housii^ needs. The 
large rooms lend an airy quality to the interior and you'U 
find plenty of storage space. There’s a full basement and a 
garage with automatic opener. Lots of fhtit trees e 
pretty lot A lovely home priced to fit your New Year's 
budget. Thirties.

R523 PLYMOUTH SCH001.S 
Three acres of ground and lots of space, inside and out 

accompany this inviting three bedroom two story home. 
It's been recently remodeled and redecorated and is fully 
insulated to keep you cozy this winter. Family room and 
den. eat-in-kitchen, carpeting, basement and a price that 
will make it easy for you to keep your New Year’s 
resolution. Twenties.

H2U.3 SHELBY CITY SCHOOI5 ;
An income property OR a delightful home for your 

family! This three bedrtx>m two story could be either on^ 
The gas fireplace adds a warm glow to the living room and 
the basement provides extra storage space or room^or a 
w orkshop. The house is carpeted and it has a garage, and a 

roof. Priced in the forties.

IT you've made the right resolution when you 
see this beautiful four bedroom 2 bath Georgian 
Colonial. The gracious foyer welcomes you and gives you a 
hint of the spaciousness of the entire house. An airy living 

large eat-in-kit4rhen. den with sliding doors to deck 
and patio, full basement and two car garage. Kitchen 
appliances inclodMl. Truly an exquisite home. Seeing is 
believing.

N;«X1 and K:U3 WIUkARD SCHOOLS 
W’e have two lovely ranch homes located in a country 

neighborhood, just far enough from town to be peaceful but 
dose enough to be convenient. Both homes have three 
bedrooms, generous 'y acre Icrts and are fully carpeted. 
They include kitchen appliances and each has an attached 
garage. Both of these are spaaous, appealing homes and 
they are priced reasonably in the forties. One of them is 
sure to fill your family's needs.

iplexes. 
mobile ho

homes in need of rspmrs. rental preperties.
iing new homes, ranches, two stories, 
in need of rspmrs. rental prsperties. 

homes, and several business t^porUinttss. If you 
want to start out the New Year by making a sound 
investment, let os help you find a property that will meet 
your requirements. We will be open during the holidays Co 
be of more service to YOU. Call

Cheryl Sanders 752*6814 Tom Thompson 9366693

Charlie Slone 687-1425 
Pam Sanders 744-2427 Emma Skme 687-7315

BRING YOUR PAlOy HIRE
NEW YEAWS^^ 

EVE
Doris & Keith Gooding and Band

Saturday, Dec. 30,1978
With Breakfast 

9 p.m. to the wee hours

i $12 couple
* Make Reservations Early

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Lejnon

Trux St.. Plymouth. O, Tel. 687-B884

.f*

SHELBY - BUD YOUNG, SHELBY - BUD
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SHOP OUR SUPER

NEAT SPECIALS
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HYGRADE'S
FULLY Cooked

B0NQ.ESS
WHOLE OR ^ 
PORTION ^
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FRESH LEAN Ai

RROIMD 
CHUCK

WE HAVE A HNE SELECTION OF GEESE • CAPONS 
3 • 5 ft B LB. CANNED HAMS AND FRESH OYSTERS

COUPOHS i PRICES ROOD THRU WEEK EHDIH8 DEC. 23,1978
AREA FOODLAND MARKETS
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FOODL AMD
SAVE UP TO 30

DOLE
SLICED-CHUNK-CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
INHiAVY SYRUP

SAVE UP TO 20*
KRAFT

PHIUDELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

SAVE UP TO U-
FRERCirS

MUSTARD

PUTYAMS^
i

$AVEUFT017<

tKjSS
G.W__
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V
*
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mi

■EAVTRin
UINCH

REYNOLDS
URjlP
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KUEKI
liNNER

NAPKINS
MLVM u

L^rmsa^^mikcjLA
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